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-.1 This chapter deals wi·th the working life oi' the 

women T:Jor~ers· of t~e Chandmoni Tea Estate. Here l shall dis• 

cuss 't~om®n as plantation ·workE:~rs' the;j.r tradi"t1onal occupa

tional ba(lkgrou.nd~ process o~ their ~ecruitment in the plan• 

tation, natu:t·e of plantation work they performti wages anrt . 

other occupational facilities which they enjoy, their att1tu• 

.des toltra.r\1 the plantation 'tliOl~k and commitment, their partici• 

pation irf t~e trade t:tnions and relations with the management, 

etc. All these· will help us in understanding the women as 

plantation worke~s and nature of their adjustment to the wor• 
' . . 

OCCUPATlONAL BACKGROUND 

Traditional Occupation o..t" the ·'Woi:•g,ers 
--~----------~-------------------

.; Tea plantatior1 is an agro-inti:ustry where both 

agricultural and industrial working environment eXist: ln 

such an industry recruitment of labourers were largelY made, 

particula~ly in the plantations of Assam and Dooars and ~erai 

regions ot \'Vest Bengal, f1"om Adivasis ·of the neighboul"i.ilg 

states., 1-Iost of these itdivasis were proverty-striken Ulite• 

rate villagers who had no experience of ind~strial occupation • 

.. 
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There \tere also s. i'et-t Hino:us among the early r~orui,t·.s who W.;)rG 

equally poor and ignortmt. ~ls tea indust~y :ls agro•baaed and 

located in rural areas worke~s with rural background are ax• 

pected to adap·t better with the working environment oi' ·the 

industry with a eoniie~u.ent effect upon lessening the conflict 

between home lil'e and working life~ t~aturaJ.J.y tile question. 

o1' adaptation ·of womsn !li'orker~ to this iu.dust;;;•y is a major 

concern o:t: this thesis which w:Ull~e examl.ned in detail 1n sub• 

sequent chaptel .. s •. 

:the tea plantation \'iork,ers general.ll have en agri• 

cultursl background. Thoug4 they are- cons~da;red as _industrial 

l."orkel·s they have vast d.ii'ftl:rerlces. with the other 1ndustr1~ 

v;o.rkers 1r1 lndia. Tl1e latte:t• ~l'clup o£ workers generallY occupy 

a working status which is considQ:ted as superior to those oi' 

th.e former~ l'ha plantation workers g~ner~ly diffe.r· £rom the 

popUlation of surroundin~ regions ~so~ Almost in all planta• 

tions the workers live· in semi-isolt:rtion from the outside 

world. This was more true in earlier times than it is today. 

Since the passing of the ?"J.antation Labour Act in 1951 the 

contact of the plantation workers wit~ tb.e outside world b.a~ 

considerably incl~easoo, yet, by and large, sociallY they move 

within the f'r~ewol~k ot their plantation society •. This :feature, 

together with the prejjoUdGx•ence oi.' Adivasi workers, l1ave 6:l.Ven 

a special charaet&L" t;o the plantation workers not .t:ound alee• 
.J 

where· in o·ther indu:atl"1es. ln Chandm.oni Tea Estat~ out of 515 
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wol"kers 464, i.e., 90.10 per cent are non•Hindu· A<U.vasis and 

bnlf 51 workers, i.e. 9 ·e.eo pel .. oent bG.long to liindu oaate 

groups& Among the ilfomen workers 206 out 01~· 221, i.ee, ~2.7'' 

per cent hail from Adivasi communities and the rest 161 i.e., 

7~B per cent al--e Hindu cast.es. li'rom. tr...ts it appears that when 

the .P~arrtat1on had began its expan:iiion programma a higher pro• 

pol"'tion of t.divasis instead of Hindu castes were attracted ·to 

this type of industry • As t~a industry requi~es no previous 

wor¥ e.lq>orience and.eaucetion both men and women are admiraply 

suited for it particUlarlY !or the various typ~s of garden 

work• . However, thei•e is no significant diff'ence between ·Hindu 

and non•IU.ndu Adivasi workers in te~s of their industrial 

background and level of education. 

CEmployment or women and children in ~arge number -

is a s'trll.:ing t'eature o!: aJ.l tea plantations. In fact, ths 

unit of recruitment is the fsmily. ~ul members of a i'a.mUy• 

men, women and children are providea l'litb work. In proportion 

to men-, w·omen are generallY employed in lsrgel" number in tea ·. 

plantations, as has been pointed earlier, than any other orga• 

niseet 1ndustl~y. l3eing akin to agr:l.C'Qlture, plantation work 

and its environment seem to 1be more congenial to women than 

that in a factory or a mine•/ · 

J~he bulk of the Ad1vas1 workers in Dooars ·and 

Terai plantations are descendants ot: 'the Adivasi immigrimts 

rrom Chotanagpur. They form more or.less homogeneous group 
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despite their. different Adivasi ori&in. !l',hey are commonly 

referred to as Mades.1a~ · Xhil Plantation wol~kera of non•Adivas1 
' : ,• : . . '. 

origira ere drawn fz•om v~rious Nepali and B!!hari caste "groups. · 

In regard to the traditional occupations of the 

Plantation worker$ two occupat.ional groups may be found : agri• · 

cu.1turists and non-agriculturists. Agric~ltw:·e was the tradi• 

tional occupation of' the Oraons,· ~·~undas and Khe.rias. Among 
a .. 

these plant&tion worke~s it isAreature that the CUltivating 

communities consider them;elves sup~r1or to those of the non• 
l 

cultivating groups. . 
. . :J 

The traditional occupatiou o.f the Oraons is aari• 

culture. The Oraons consider it derogatory to engaiJ;e themsel• 

vea in occupations such as -w·eavin&, Q-ask&tr¥ or wicker worit, 

pottery and lvork.ing in iron. They' necessarily require the 

services of other tribes and castes to supply their few needs. 

Lohars;·: make plough-shares and othel .. tools arid implements; 

Bara:J.ks generally wea~loth.es; ·~:~ria, r.1ahalis and Ores weave 
or plait baskets1 and Ghasis play music at tne social f~stivals 

of .these Adivasi ~ommunities. Besides, there are f~w other 

Adivasis living side by side with the Oraons. They are Mundasj 

Kherias, Ko1.~a~ and Asurs~ The I~unaas and Kheri.as stand on t11e 
~ 2 

s~ame level of cuJ.ture as the Oraons. These three Adivasis 

---·----·-----------------------------------------------------
1. Bhowmik, s., .Plai.JS F'ofinS\t:\.pn in the P~an.tat:l;on Syste_m, 

· ·l:.eoples Pub11shillg House.-; ~~ew Del.hit 198l, p. lOB.: 

2. Roy, S.c., The==Q}'-*ons of Chota-Uagpu,£., The Bralnuo l·iission 
Press, Calcutta~ 1915, PP• 68•75 •. 



are traditipnallY agr;tculturists toJhila ·the rest oi' the commu• 

ni~ies~ are non··.agric1.l;tturists. 

Jilt10l1g the Adivasi population of the. tea plantat.i,on 

there exists G system .o:f ~ccupational hierarchY l>Thich. plays an 

important role in their social life.. Such a h~erarchy seems 

to have given rise to a supe~ior·inf'eriol'' conr_g~ex l'lhich deter

mines the pattern of d~ to day social ~nteraction~. The tra

ditionally ct:l tivating .Adivasis of Chotanagpur co.nsiO.er them

salves SUJ'!i3l~ior to the non-cultivErl:;ing Ad.ivas1s and schedulaa 

castes. 'J:nese superior groups do not intardine l..rith the infe

rio~ groti.ps. The Oraons, Hundas and Kherias being agr:Lcultu• 

rists e.onsider themselves· superior to the other non-cultiva

ting and scheduled castes 'taho remler various servj.cos to them. · 

The· l'ormsr .ha·c1e commensal relations among themselves but. do 

not i.-:Itex-cine with the latter~ 

Among the Hindus there are :bengalis, Bihar is and 

Nepalis~ There is one Bengali Brahmin whose t~ad1tionai occu

pation was priesthood. Biha.ris have a :few casi;e g.t>oups in this 

plant.?.tion. _Among them thel'e are four Brahmin fam.llies, one 

each of the Kurmi, Khusbahs, Routh, Hazam and Huchi. Tz·adj.• 

tionru.ly the .Bl·a...lunins are priests, the .Kur.mi$ and .Khu.shahas are 

ag:ricuJ,turists, Rouths l.i.v_e on traa.ing ·and Hnzal?ls al"~ bt;\rbers 

and Muchis are· shoe makers. Generally women of the :Senge~1 

and most Bthari castes do not perticipate in .thei:t:' eccnomic 

ac·civities which are essentially the work::i Q.f' meni'olks. Most 
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of. the NepBl1s~re traditionallY agrict1lturists e~cept a few 

like Kamis (blacksmith) and Thamis.who were traditionally ---- ' ·~---

(In the Nepali community the Brahmins occupy the 
-

highest position in the caste hierar~ny, ar~ along with. the 

Chhetris they form B bulk oi' the J.nfluential. and weal tcy peo

ple oi' Nepal. The m:ain occupation of the Brahmins and Chlu~t

r1s is faliming and ~overnment services. The ~rahmins also act 

a$ family priests. Like all other agrieuJ.turi~ts, the Chhe•

tris also mainly live in rural areas oi Nepal. Majorit~ of. 

the Chhetris are t•armers. Pradhans are one o.t the groups of-

the Newe.r caste system. They belong to Shrestha easte who 

are t3. .. aditional1i' m,E)rchants. !l'ha Rais al"e commonlY known as 

the Kirant1 people o;t: East NepaJ.. ~he¥ cuJ. ti.vate both fir¥ 

.and wet fields. In addition, .they grow variou.s types of vege• 

tables. 1'he Rai women take part .in a.gr;!.cultural operations. 

But among the Brahmins, Chhetr:!siJ P.radhap.s1 K.amis and Thafuis 

1o.romen usually do not take part, in agrieul tural operations.. ~he 

P;tadhans, Kamis and Thamis are t~adi~ionallY ~erchants, blac_k~ 

smiths and traders :r.espectively. 

lt is, IG.herei"ora, $een that most oi: t11e Adivasi 

1oromen wb.o form the bulk oi' the .famal.e l'lpl~ktorce of the p;tanta-. 

t:ion are with an agricultural background~· Compai:atively, ·the 

-----------------------l~·-·--------
2. Bista, D.B., !!2E!~:J'!.~-~t Ratna .Pustak .Ehandar, 

Katbmandu 11 NepaJ., J.920, PP• l-35. 
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Hindu caste womt'Jn who are not :tT:o•in the agricUltural castes 

have joined the work £orce in a much .smalier numbGr. Only 

in the rece~t years there has·aevelo~ed a tendency among 

these women to accept a Job in the plantation, it available. 

'l'his is obviously due to ud;,lre economic needs" as some oi 
' 

them told me • 

./J. striking :t'eature oi' the labti1:tr t·orce~n this 

plantation, as elsel>7here, is that employment or women anc1 men 

is almost, f'CJ.'Ual it\ number. The reasons are s (1) recl'Uitmant 

of worker$ :is generallY on fam1J.y basis, (ij_) ,Plucki~ is more 

efficiently done by women workers· as :i,t is similar to those o:f 

agriculture smd iiJOmen 't>ro:rkers mostlf hail from. rtu:>al areas who 

do not feel any di:fficn.J.lty in ·this vrork and (iii) migration of 

workers lrith their families create obligations to the mauage

m~nt to provide ~age work to the familY members of the workers.vl 

Hecruitment o::f Women \'lio.1."ke1•s in Plantations _J· 
·e --en ....._._."ICJ'II4C • ~ .,...,...... 

It has already been mentioned that both men and 

women are recruited mg~e ·or less ~n equal proportion in ·tea 

plantations. The recruitment policy in plantation ao'e s not 

follow any \.U . .spnr1ty in l'GCrtl.itin& meu and women workers. 

However, recruitment of: women \'Iorkex·:a is a pal~t of general 

recruitment process which has deep historical roots. l shall 

brieflY mention this process below. 

At the beginning of te~ plantations the employers 

haa to depend entirely on various sources and agencies f'or the 
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recruitment ot' worker!$. There were some, recru.iting agents in 

Assam, Sardars were :in north-east lnflia except .ti.ssam, · and 
4. . " 

· Kanganies '\..rere in South India., .. Though origin of tea planta ... 

tion labourers of Assam and tV:est Bengal, except the hills o! 

Dar~eeling district, was same1the process cf recruitm~nt in the 

latter region differed from that Qf the former. Tea industr,v 

in Assam started in la39 while in Terai and Dooars of' vtest 
. . .. . -

Bengal ·it started in 1866 and 1874 respectively. The. planters 

of Terai andDooars ha.d .the knowled~e oi' labour r~ruitment 

process of ASsam, and the~ could avoid tbe serious m;.tstakes 

committed by the employers in Asssm. 
' ' 

Xh~re was.,-acute shorta~e anq unsatisfactory charac•. 

ter of' local labourers ·in J~.ssam ·plantations in 1839. ln 1001 

the Assam Tea Company f'irst attempted to impo.t:t labourers from 

the tribal belt ot Chotanagpur. ln 1859 t:n_e ~ea Plant~1·s 

Association was f'ormed to regulate the recruitment process of 
6 

tea labourers in.Assam in an organised manner. ·Recruitment 

was done ma:l.nlY through the Ark,atti$ Who employed dubious mean~ 

to recruit the simple tribals~ The Arkattis were mainly from · 
' ' 

Baraiks and Ghasis 't'lho 'fr~re landless craftsn1en living 1n tile 
. ' . - ~ .·· . 

4. Report on the survey of' Labour Condi~ions in ~ea. 'Planta• 
tions ,and Tea li'actories in India, lfJ6l.02.Labour Bureau, 
Ministry of Labour-Employment and Rehabilitation• .Govern• 
ment of: India, 1966, p. 23. , · 

s. Griffiths, P., The History o£ the Indian Tea Industry, 
Weidenfel and ~U.e'olson, London,, 1967; p. 269. 
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neighbouring regions of the t:ribaJ.s l;Ute Oraon~, Mu.nda,s, San

tals and 1\hel•ias. Somet;tme.s. ~he Arkatt~s W~;r?e J-bndus. and MuS• 

lims also. The hard-working, poverty stricken tribals of 

Chotonagpur were suitabls for tea gara~ns as they were also the 
6 

cheapest labourers ~vailable to the employers. 

Ho1t1ever, recruit;ment through conti'~ctors in 1862 

was unsatisfactory. Recruitm~nt was also done tl1rough th~ iar• 

den authorities themselves. This wa~ often don~ through the 

garden Sardars, who were otten sent to the recruiti~g distric• 
7 . . 

ts. . These two methods oi' recruitment of laboure1~s t~ough 

Arkatiis and through garden Sardars were often rollowed by the 

plantation owners for collecting labourers. -The Sardars of the 

garden~ were sent to the racruiting,ground in the.r~cruit~ng. 

season ( .gen~I·ally began after the rains in October and ended 

-in February ) • It was easier. fo1• the Sardars to induce the 

new recruits to show the advantages of work and the pro_spe~ts 
. -

of uJ.timerte. settlement on inae.pendent holding~··· · ~he SaJ:"dars 

lJOUld.look arounc{. among his COUntrymen 'for anyone Willing -to 
-

go ·to nBlluta.n" for work_. Att~1· collecting a i'ew tJ:ley wouJ.d 

take them to the recruiting agents who would advance tb.em the 

necessary money to return with the coolies. Xhe Sardars were 

usua~ly accompanied by a garden supervisor tor~ always kept en_ 
, e -

eye over them. 

6e Dalton, lh T •. t .Tribal Hi:;tor:z oi.' ~astern India t Cosmo 
Fublic;ations, t~ew· _Del.hi 1 .1972, p. 161. 

7 •. Griffit~, P., op.cit., -p. 271. 

8. Bhowm1k9 s., OPeCit., PP• 55•56. 



1'he recruited labourers were then sent to va~ious · 
tea plantations in an inhuman condition. Basic healtJ:l" and 

sanitation:· fac;Uiti~s were not provided to them. Thus· a few 

of them ·survived., This proved expensive !or the planters and 

tha \'lforlmlen' s Breach of' Contract ( Act tlo XVI!" ) ·Act was pass.;. 

ed ·in 1859 •. This act rendered the labourers .liable for prose•-
. ~ 

cution for anY breach of contact and they had to sign a bond 

for worki!lg in the tea garden for specific tima pcu~iod.. In 

1861_ the government appointed a committee ior enquiry into the 
9 

migration of labourers to .4~ssam and Cachar ·• ~he result of 

which was the passing o.f Inland Emigration Act in 1863 •. That 

was amended in 1865, permitting a few concess~on tQ, the plan• 

tation workers like reducing .their contract periou into three 

years from indefinite period a.nd giving some kind of protec~-
. 10 

tions to them.' 

·Do oars was annexed from Bhutan in ·1865 anti the. 

European planters i'ound a new tea growing region there. In 
· 1874 Assam was separated from Bengal.: ./In the Dar jeeling hills 

no recruitment problem eXisted. Population of Nepal was rising 

rap:tdly and the economic. pressure f'brced them to come out., 

l;hus ·a. good number of !~epaJ.is were compelled ·to mig.rate from 

I~epal and_ settled in Darjeeling district 1 and gardens of this 

district recruited all these la~ourers without i'ormalfties. 

9. Griffit~~' p., op-.cit., P• ~69 •. 

J.o.· lb1«., P. 277-a?e. 



In the Terai. region te2 cUltivation wa.s e~p.anding v~ry_ rapidl.fj 

and t~hough _1lpto 1873_ there_ hsd bee~ no f!npoi'tf,ttion . oi: laboure~~' 

the demand for labqurers w·as just be~inning to . exceed SUPPlY • 
. ' . . . f . ' . ' .~ ' . 

· .. ~her.~ ·was 56 ga;;:>den~ in par ~eelin&. dist~ict ·in . 

1870, 44 g~rclens in hills and 12 in.Xerai havin~ a total laboy,r 
: ' 

.force of 8?347-•. · JU'·ter four years the number ·of' ga:l'den 1ucr_rn~ 

sed to· 113 and the number of labourers increased to 19,424_ •. 

. Laboure~~ -in the ~era1 and Dooars plantst1~nfl were. 
1 • ! • . . . . : ' 

alweys • free 11 in the_ sense th.et they_ were not ·put' undGr arljj. 

kind oi' contract and coUld leave at their .Will• One of the 
• • • • • .J • 

rea_sons may be that the planters of 'J:erai and Dooars h§ld the · 

advantage of k~owing the recruit,ment sys~em of -tea le.bourar~. 
. - . . ' 

in. Assam and coUld ayoid the mistakes committed by them~. .In · 

Terai and Doonrs three types of recruitment tjystem we~rLpreva• 

lent. The most popular was the Sardari system am. other~, was 

Arkat~ system •. ~he third one was the recruitment through local 

agents of' .so1n:e private agencies in· the recruiting distr,.ict•• 

The manager of the garden. genera;I.J.y sent a Babu (c~ark) to the . . . - ,. 

rec~iting areas who contacted these agencies and selected the 
' ( ' ' 

lTorlters. These agencies made some agreements with the la~ou• . . . . - . . 

rers end the garden concerneU.. The wo:t•ke.rs wera g1v.en various 
' . . ' . . 

false promises by tl;te recruiter that the labourers would be 

given light work anQ plent¥ o:r pa.ddy land in ·the gard~n, · ~.he 

planters also recruited annuallY un1ndentured labourevs i'rom 
~ . ~ . 

Chotanagpur ,. Sant.al Parganas 0 Gha1basa and trom ther neighbouring 

11. Ibid.~ PP• 274 
12. HunterClt<J~VJ•, l~ Statisrtical Account. of Dang~, Vil X 

(Rapr1nted),·D~(.l~bl1sr~ng House ~New Delhi, 1974,p.l66. 



.t·egions t:t'lrOl:Lgh the garden :S·al."dars •. ln orde:r· to r.ee;cui,t .labo~• 

rerst the planters ned established an erg~n:l.sation cal~ed t}l4! 

Tea. DiStl"i.cts ,Labour #.asociation wi·t}l: 1ts headq;uart$rs in 

Calcutta •. The -machinery of reert1..itment and. f~rward:Lng was pro• 

vi~_ed by t.hi.s association which also -recruited on behalt· of 

its -members for the Dom~~s and Tarai ·;plantations in Bengal. 

though no; legislation to tnis effect enstoo in the sta1;e• 

Seventy seven. per ce.nt of' the tea indu.stry in nor-th~~ast India 
13· -

recruited labo~ers through this association. The Tea Dis• 

trict Labour .Association had its recruiting a(:ients in .th® rec. 

-l .. u.iting die.t:r:icts and ·to who~ the Sardars woUJ.d report for 

assistance .• 

Thus the recruitment was .caztried out tm~ougb the 

recruiters l.iho were known as C#ardeta Sardars, .Res:t.cient $ardara 

and ,,Local Rec1--u1tars. · The t'iJ:Qt two l-Iorkea- as the· aGents ot 

the tea estates 1'rom which they had been sent to- rearu:Lt,_ 

uh1le the recruiters were agents ol: the :Cea District _Labour 

Association. 

The Christian m1B£ionar:Les had . their own Labour 

Bureau, Catholic Labour Bur~~au at Ranchi, to help tlle mea 

District Labour Association who ~so to6k· a sha2e as recrui• 

. ting :tees for their funds. Thus in Dooars the permanent labour. 
1~ 

£orce grew !rom nearly 103,000 in 1913 to 150,000 1n.l9i9. 

,-

lLO, Iiecent Dev.el.opmen~ in_9ertaitt As;pscts of lndis.n 
Econoiw • v, International Labour Off'ice, t~ew Delhi, 
1eeo, p.6. 
Gritf'it~;P., op.cit., p. 265~: 



· Assam1 Doo£.rs and Tel~ai- might differ in mathoQ. of · 

recruitment but ·in both cases- there was the problem oi' labour 

~nticement~- Tho ~mplsyet•s \.;hC. had less l~bour~l..,s woUld. seek 

.to entice: labourers f~rom tlleir neiihbouring g~rdens and they · · -

had spent considerable amount i'or it. :I:he recruited la'bourers 

were u~ally given a few rupees in advance. :tb.e cost; oi' ·rec:ril• 

itment for workers from Chotanagpur and Santal Parganas in 

1944 was twenty£ive rupees per heEi:~ b(.1fore the Second Wo.rld 

War and. thirty six ru,p~es per head af'te&~ the Wal'. 1:he Sa.rdar• s 
15 

commission was tnree rupees per recruited "t>1orkers • 

. In 1889 a somew~at elaborate sat ot rUles provid.Qd 

inter-alia that workers leaving one estate for another without 

pel,.miss:ion must be- turnep. out or sant back. S~U.;-i;yfive per cent 

oi: "the gardens in- the membership of Dooars Planters ;~tsso.oiation 

16 
made Wi"th the Terai Garl1en~ Which had its Ol'In ru.J.es Since 1908. 

In 1959 recruitment !rom o-utside Assam had be~~t reduced and 

the Tea Dis-tric·t Labour Association wa$ dissolved. 

It was f'ourid that in north•9a.st- India there wa:a no 

longer the p:~:•oblem ot shortage of labour. .There is. naw an 

almost settled labour fo;rce :1n _the area and instead of sending 

· agents to distant places the employers colll~l reerui.t worlt.er.s. 

directly. ln feet the1.•e was some po9kets ot surplus labou,t'! 

15. -Bhowmik, s., op.cit., p. 59. 

16. Grif1'.itb$,P•, op.cit.~ P• 186~ 
. r: •. 



force~ The l~ineth .sessi.on of the lndustrial Oo~liDittee on Pl~n

tations rev1e1ved the policy· oX recruitment. <.1f labou:r~rs for 

Assam tea gardens 1n August, .:1960 and decided that no f;~?esh 

reoru1tmerrt should be. made f:t>oni outside . .A.ssam .e~cept with the 

permission of thQ government and th~~ movement of l£d>0\1r.ers 

from. surp11.1s to det'1cit a~~as w:l:thin A~H1ao. s.r...ould be encoura•: 

goo 'Ivith the help of'. special. Employment Exchange. .In otper 

:cases, tea estates recruited relatives of thej.~ wo~kers or ~n

gaged ordinary-labourers from adjoining villages. to cope with 

the r1J.sh o.f lJork. 

In the Xerai region a f'ew garden ~ect-uited the~r 

labourel"S through the Tea Pistrj.ct !labour Association but ~n 

most cases reornitment \IJ'as mainlY through. tbe Snrdar.-s · or. throu• 

gh some private agencies o~.through the families a1read1 emp~oy• 

ed in .the gaa:·dens. A nt."\jor portion o! ouch labourers ll/ere thG 

migrants trom. Chotanagpur an¢t Santal Parganas. Othe~s were the 

local labourers oJ:> '~he migrant~ from Nepal.· 

Recruitment in Chandmoni ~as Estate 

It has already been ment1on3\l ·that ths Chandmoni 

plantation is loca.t~d i.n the ~el."a1 region of Darjee~ing district. 

:Cheref'oretc. recruitment system in tlus ·l)lantation conforms to 

that o~ the Terai region and s~1ghtlY di£fers.from that of the 

Dooars .region. In Chandmoni labourers were origi.naJ.J.y. from 

Chotanagpur and ~an tal :.?ar~~nas ot B.u&ar, Ma.oby a Pradesh., Orissa 
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and Nepal. A signii.icant portion of them consisrts of' non•Hinciu 
. \' 

Adi.vasis li~e Oraon, Muncla 9 Kb.eriae Mslpahari, Korwa,- Lollar, 
' . 

Beraik, Gh~si, Mahali, Turi and Bhokta. 

Reel~itment of workers in this plantation during 

the pre•indepetuience period was done .mainly through the Saroars. 
• ' • • . I •' 

Only a i'ei...r recruitment 't'lere. done through· ·some private agencies. 
. . - . . . : 

1·11grat1on to this garaen was primarily familY toasea. Before 
. . { 

1940 when there was labour e~arcity both husband and Wife were 

recz~ited together as workers. .That time this plantation pre-
. . ' ' . 

fered to rec1~1t couples from various Ad1vasi societies as they . 

were easil¥ avail~ble on low wages. However, some individual 

labourers l!ler~ rec . .ruited also who had come in quest ot planta,. 

tion 3obs or wbo had come to this garden as 1'Iives oi' the TJiorkera. 

Christian Churches played an important role in the labour reeru1-

tment p.roce.ss. The }ml.k o! the Chri:stian labourers had aJ.read1 

been conv$eted to -~hristientty in their native places and they 

were advised by tlleir Church autho:r;itj to misrate ·to the tea 

districts for jobs. A Roman Catholic Church was established in 

1891. in Mallaguri which 1s very near to Chandmoni :Cea ~state. 

This Church had a direct role in the supp].y · of labourers in 

Ch.andmon1. 

Some oi' the la.bourers ot· Chemdmoni had previouslY' 

worked in other plantations of Dooars who came here f'or better 
. . . . 

l'U;lges and facilities as there was disparity ·in wages in Dooare 
. ' 

and Tera~ •. Some women who came to Chandmoni.Zrom othGr planta• 

ti'Ons through marriages were gxoaduallY employed as workers as 
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nperme.nent dependants'' o.f their husbands •. A few other.s came 
' . . . 

_here to liVe with their relatives. and gradua~ly set:tied here, 

. In 1952 Rastri.Ya Gha t~azdpor congrtass · (RCMC) ; the 

Congress sponsored labour union, was star·ted in this tea pl~n

tation· and consequently tbe Tea District Labour Association 

was dissolved 1n l959o Sirnca then reoruitmerrt of labou~ers 

in ·this plantation· was made through the RCMC lit)ion. . ~he union 
+ ·;" ·: 

not onlf played important role in the labour • management rela• 

tions by mutual ising_ tensions but al.so took an active role in 

labour recruitment. ~hese. new recrutts were ot'ten the 11 bona. 

fide aepen<Jants" of tha wor:~&.ers of Chandmon1 pl.antation •. So 

the n~I recruits from outside was to~allf stopped attar the 

establishment of trade unions in the garden. 

Among the eJd.sting workei•s o£ this plantation 123 

had come from various plaoes like B1hae, r1adhya Pradesh, Nepal 

and Bangladesh. Eighty of them belong to various .Adivasi 

communities and 43 to non•Mivasis. ~his immigrant population 

either came to this garden themselves in search of ~obs as 

workeJ;s or they were brought by some Sardars who were later 
. • F 

reCruited.by the plantation aut~orit¥ -as workers. Some of 

them liTho coUld be considered as "permanent dependantsi• ot the 

l'lorkers war~ also recruited as ~sbourers.. . A. i;OOd number of~ 

th~m came from different gardens of ~erai an4 Dooars or !rom 

the naighbour.tng regions. ~hey were either .recruit~ through 

the Sardars or di:rect~y by the p~antation autho_rity._ Only a 

t:ew· workers cf the pl-antation were recruited· tllrottg;h some 
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private agences in Ranchi. ~here are 6 labO'W.'ers who were 

recl'Uited through this process of whom 4 are male an(i 2 are 

female• Jli:nong the other workers 105 male and 97 ;t·emals w~re 

recruited tl~o~gh the Sarda~s. ~:Wenty one male and 9 female 

workers were di.raetiy recrid.ted by the plantation authority • . · . . 

Besides, th$~e are recruitment of 120 mala, 113 i'emale and 36 

child worker.s through the unions.· This recruitment was made 

either to fill the va~ant posts or to absorb the ~bonafide 

dependants" · o:r the workers in 11eu. of the dec~eased or retix&eti 

relatives. Sometimes a tew recruitments thl-ough the "paddy 
17 . ,' ' 

land demand" TFTas also dons•:· · ln this gard(!)n so far 108 mal~~-

?5 female and 20 child workers were recruited 1n the vacant 

posts and a few newly created. posts ·through the unions . for 

filling up th~ "permanent dependant" .Qi} weu as .. bonafide dep\3n• 

dant•; vacan¢ies·t E)ne mele; ll .temale$l and 5 c:t.ctldren were recru

ited in the vacancie~ crGated through the "paddy land· demand" 

by the union•:- Nineteen male,. 27 female and ll cllild workers 

were-recruited in the vacant positions created by their deeea~ 

sed or X"ett:r.~~ relsti ves_.; · 

lt is very significant that sometimes women workers 

l '1. . Recently the m.anagement had taken back the paudv land given 
to th$ l-abourers :for cUltivation.--. ~his.was the part of the 
expansion programme of the tea $State undertaken by the 
management. The labour unions demanded recruitment or one 
person. trom each familY ~hich wa~. affected due to this. · 
expansion pr~g~amme• ~he vacancies created in this way was 
known etS "paddy land demand vacanciesn •' · 

. ' ( 
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outnumber men in the plan·bations •. In regard to th$ various jobs 

of· wage-aarn.ems on which. women are employed it may be said that 

in a plantati1:>n there is no ri~:i.d .cla$~itice.tion of workeraH 

The entire \tUlrking force of' . the plantation is devided into two 

broad. categc~r:Les ....;.. garden labours and iltaff • Xhe bulk of f;be, 

working for~e constitutes the !ir$t catego~1 and those in the 

secqnd are ver1 few in number • 411 operations connected with 

plantation are alloted to the garden labourers. When a woman. 

-is appo:Ln·ted as a- garden labourer, she may be required to attend 

any type Qf \tlork that may be assigned to her by the management. 

GenerallY plantat~on opera~ions on. which women work are pluc., -
king, W'iH:lding, transplanting, etc. Adivas1 women are n~ver 
~ ,---

found t;o be appoint~ to posts relating to the managerial,· exe~ 

cutive or aetministrative work nor. are they employed in the 

cle~ical or allied positions. PracticallY the women workers 

here have no promotion .facilities. We shall later on discuss 

this problem ··in some details. In eve~y stratum of thfi l:>la!J.ta

tion: biararchy men hav~ monopolised morG·l"G$ponsible positions, 

which are often better paid. 

ln the ~e;vai plantations; tea bushes are allowed tt) 

grot~ a maximUm height or three feet. ·, In the natural process. e 

. te~ bush can grow up to G maximum_ high~ ot eig;ttteen to twenty · · 

feet~ ~t in. a,plantatiorl' tea bu~es are kept. to a· st1.1nted 



growth of about three feet as such a hei~ht gives the largest 

number o:f plucking pointae · ~he oth~r factor is 'Ghat such a 

he~ght i~ convenient tor the men ana women workers ot_tha garden 

as plucking is done by hand•· The plucked leaves are comprised 
- . 

o:f two leaves on eith~r side and e. bud in between. 

The daily wage workers of ths tea .Plantation perform 

all types of manual work sucli'· as plucking of leaves, weeding, 
. ----~-·- ----

hoain,,r, man:uring, forki~ and cleaning the soil, _pruning the 

tea bushes in wint~r, taking care of nurser,Y bea of young tQa.. 
--~----·-----~--- _____ ., _________ _ 

plants and cleaning the tea stalks· in the factory_( Table J 23 J • ··----· ···-···-··--. 
Most· of the l&bourers · employed f:or plucking ( Patti•tepai ) · 

are women. The men workers· also ·'pluck leave occasiopallJ'. 

T'hen men 1-:rorkers are ·often engaged in boeing ( ~hali•phana ) ; · 

el~aning the ~round around the bushes ( KhUlni ) , spraying of 

pesticides, and so on. 

The period from May ·to November _is genel"ally ragar• 
·~--·---·-

dad as the busy season in the tea plantation. ,_:JulY ·to Ssp• 

tember is the peak period of the .Plucking sea$on and the wor•. 
, . - ...__,~e~ 

ket~s speciallY the women workers can ea1 .. n ~~re wag.ea rrom 

plucking over the req,uired no~m. December to March is. the 

slack. season in plantation~~· During this period tha earning .of 

the women workers as well as.tha average earning of the.labou~ 

family remains generallY lo1'ler. During the slack. s$ason in 

winter the vo+ume of work as well as working hours reauoe 

considerablY• \'Jomen workers ot the plantation remain bU{:lJ at 



6ex•tv1se classification of plantation rJork 

Operations in garden 
and ~actor,v 

.. Garden t'.)perations 

l.;FUliwt; oi' vacancies; 
'o:f tea bushes 

2 .Trans;pJ..anting 
3 .Ivianur:l.ng x 
4.Tipping 
5 ~.Pl-uck;ing 
6~Spra~ing pasticidG X 
7 .h-nn1ng 
. s.~t:eeding 

9.Hoe:lrig 

Faetory operations 
. -----------------

lO.Machine operating 
ll•W:l.thor1ng 
12 .l:1t>lling 
13 .i\ermenting 
l4.Drying 
l5.B,ot•ting \/ 
l6.l~aeking 

Pel'iods in month 

J anv.ary • March 
~'a'bruary- t~ay 
l·~arch • Aprll 
March ·DecambQr 
A.llr:U. · ..Sept~mber 
Octob~r -January 
Tbrot'lghout the · 
year 
Throughout th0 year 

~1arch 
March 
March 
!<larch 
1-iarch 
I-1arch 
~arch 

.Dee amber 
•Dece.mbe:r 
•December 
•December, ·. 
·December 
•December 
•December 

Sexes oi' wo~kers 

Men, Women 

Men, t'lomen 
Men, 
~-len, \"/omen 
Men~ \~oman 
M~n 
Men, Women 
ME"m9 Women 

Men, itJom.an 

l~en 
Men 
Men 
Men 
~ten 
Men, vJomen v 
t·fen 

--------------------------------=--------------------------
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least fqr a large .Part of.: the ~iear9 while ,the .men worlr.e:rs. can 

en~oy leisure when work in tha plan~ation is over. In some 

·cases; .. _the -women workers in the plantation 1-rork ev.en longer. 

hou:t"s . than the men.. In the north ln~ian tea ga:rdens; the work 

sys:t;em foz- men is. th~t of ~·cask*!"workn, .~Jh;i.ch means that; when 

the task se~t for the day is donei the worlr. is ov~r~. z.qor.mallY·. 

four ·to .five ho\:(J?S are needed to complete tl1e wo;rk;:: under the 

~y~tem., \~·hile women \'lorkers ampl~y~d in plucking at npiec~· 

rate" are to work tor seven to eight bour$ in order to earn 
~ . . . . 

wi~h the e~rJ.y rains in Uerch and eh.da. either in November or. 

in' early December., The pluckir..g giv~s · the. tagh est y~eld duriug 
·~ ,. 

J<tUy to August when rainfall is hea:vy. The plucking of the ,. 

earlY monsoon is SUPllOsed to prodtwe the. best quality o.f' tea. 

·•k 

After the plucking is over th® bushes are pruned. 
·~ 

Such pruning is made fro:m siX inches to eighteen 1ncn4l~h 
---------~ -- -

pl~ning can be divided into light, medium and deep on the 

'basis of' the height of the prunl.ne;. fruz:.i~ of the ·tea 'bushes 

:ls a very. tmport;ant task in the garden. Ihe yield of the 

oncoming· Qeason depends on how the buShes are pruned. So such 

pr1ut1ng is done by the efficient men work~rs ot the gar«en. 

Light and med:l:um. pruning ( Katam•kata ) are only <lone bV young 
·-~--- ,· 

and efficient women wo:a. .. ke:c-s. But the de~p pruning ;L$, oril1 done 

by the efficient men workQrs as it r~quires both efficiency and 

pbysical·strength~- Xhe men workers also perform other hard 



wo:l'k such .as deep~ho~ing, digging and spraying o:r pe_sticide 

and weedi~ido. 'l:he work in l-fhic:b, liome.n are gener~ll¥. employed 

·are plucking of l.eaf• 'J:hey also do weeding, manuring, light_ 

hoeing ( Thnli•ph~ru:l ) ; coll~cting the seeds of the shade_ 

trees1 ;Corking ( Ji.tlobi ) and p:repairihg nnrsery beds_. ln. 

many work 'in the plant·ation. thtS 1-roraen vmrkers ar€1 .. as ef'fic:!.• 

ent as th('l :men "~orkers, and :J.t is believed that in _some- work 

such as plucking- ·the· women workers ar~ more efficient that\. the 
. ' . . ~ 

men. In plucking the- women workers score over the men workers 

both in ei'f'iciency ami quality of leaves plucked. Tile men 
-~---

t-rorkers also pluck tea leuves, but- it is generallY found that 

the quality as w~ll as quantity of leaves piucked are_ not &S

high ;3.s those o:f the "t.romen workers. ,.There 1s a rea$oil behind 

it. ~he pluckir~ of go~d quaJ.ity of tea leaves requires pat1•

ence9, and !or this the women workers are more suitable than 

.t~e 'tnen workers. Other f'actot" may·-be that the men worlters 

prefer the work which r~quires greater phy sicel labo\lr, sucb. 

e.s ,'hoeing.)· digging, etc. However, -the '!tJomen l1rorkers in the 

pl.11ntation are all-rays g.:J.ven :f-ight wor~~ --. Dur1nt?; the pGak 

s~ason, i.e., from April to November they remain busy in plU• 

cl~ing, and dul. .. ing the slack s~Sason they are employed in light 

an<! medium pruning, forking and l>Teed1ng. Prunint5 :Ln planta• 

tion can be considared as sami~skilled work. Only young_ and 

efficient women workers are alloted for prv.ning. However they 

are very, tew in number. In the factory oi' the tea pliant at ion 



aged and weak women are employed in picking. out the s.talks 

( Cbunail from the tea leaves. Sorn.et:tmes. the ag.ed rn~n at!d 

'VJomen \Jorkers are eng~ged in melting ~rsecy seed beds• .Ths 

. "Women and .adolescent worker~ p~rf'orm~t:ne. same type of work .• 

Children are gene:t"ell.y gi V6n light .ag~icul tural work such as 

removing creepers and _;parasites trom. th5 ·teE:! bushes, lighhi;t~ 

ggin@ ~ colle·cting the s.eeds ot shad~ trees, etc. . 

Generally a wo:r·k in the lJ~antation is done in 

groups.. lJnder the supervision ot Daf~adars or sar<iars t}l~ 
; 

workers are di V1ded int.o several groups • A group .. is eonsisted 

or about fif~y worker·s either men ox- :women. · -~he Daf:tadars 

generally SUl.lervi~e the pluCking of' leaf in the plantation. 

The Sardars supervise the crther work~a The work is' generallY· 

allotted in gangs or Patti. Some are allotted to plt1Cking 

leaves while others to :tloeinl:h ete. 

The system of work anci working hou:rs .\.J 
, "!0 • -~· • ••" •• t -• eu !II~ 

~he Plantation Labour Act, l96l which applied to 

non•factory workers of plantation lays down the maximum weeklY 

work'ing hours tor adUlts at 54 and £or adolescent and chiJ.dr'en 

at .40. lt also prascrl.bes that ai'te.r !"i ve hours of "'..Jork a. 

workar must be allowed to have an interval .t'or rest of' at least 

half an h.ourf The p~riod of ·t-rork of an adult "t<loX'ker inclusive 

of' interval$ for rest and ·the time ;;!pent t:o·r wa'it1ng i't.1r work 

on any one dsy shall not be sp:Y!ead ov&r mol"$ than 12 hours.~i~~: 



According.to a review of the working of the.Planta• 

tion Labou.r 1i.ct for the yea.!". 1~57 t nor:mal weekly hours oi' work 

lrere 24 in.· B~~her, ranged between 39 and 51 in Uttar P.rQdesh ·and 
l8 ' 

between 37 f,nd 4'7 in West Bengal. /The Act provides for a dQJ 
' ' ··-

9~ in every perioq of seven days, and tor the P~'ment for 

work done nn e day of rest. :I:he Act also provides for grant. 

of 1eav~ l 7 :1.th ~rages at the rate of one o.e_y . for ever:y tt-:entr 

da~lS of -vro:rk for adnltsf F'or adolescent and children the rat~ 
·:.ts one d;ay fo~ every f'if'teen working days. Accumulation, of 

leave ir:; allo¥red ·up tc a t1axim11m of 30 days. In some ca~es, 

vromen tliorke:rs ~10r·k even longer hours than the men_. 

· ln tea. plantation & l-i01:l~Gr :i.s alloted to a cer~~in 

pioce of ~r.rork wllich he or shE; has to. complete within a given 

period of time. ~f'his is ltno'tiO as T.llika. The Thikt!l tasks e1re 

:f'i~ec; either in terms of bt:tshes or .. Dangs or Nals. A UaJ. or 

Dang is an area of 12 square f.eet and roughly 3000 Nal.s com .. 

!::ll\i~se en acre. Th~; t~sk~ assigned to women and children :f:ol~ 

their Hazira are p:t>OI)OJ:>tionatel,y less thsn the men. The amount 

of each of the t~s wh .. tch the workers perform arv; discussed 

here. App:roXimat~ly 8 to 16 NaJ.s of land is given t.o a man 

-lmrke~ ,, for deep hoeing in a . day •.. A man is required to com• 

ple-te ~1.ght hoeing in abot1t 40 to 48 Nats of land in a day·~

Th~ deep pru,ning operation is to be done in 60 to 72 · bus;hes in 

a day by a man worker; he has to pe~form light pruning in about 

60 to 180 bushes in a day whereas he can perform forking and 

lS •. Indian Labour Gazette, Decembs:r, 1958, ;p, 441. 



weeding ot· 160 to ·240 bc.shes wJ.thin ~che same time. Ho'ftrever, 

a -womQn wo~kGr has to oo li~ht pruning in about 60 to 100 

. bushes o:r forking anrl weeditig ·in aboui; 160 to 200 bushes in a 

day.- . ln the Thika in which ·2 t.roman worke;;:· is engag_sd in pl,l• 

, eking has to pluck .a ti..xed am.ot1nt of: tea l~avas •. In Chandmoni 

Tea Estate the amo-unt of leaves to lie plv.cked 'by a labourer 
. ----------------------~-----

vary from 15 to 22 kilograms per day IJ.. The rainimum .fixed r~,Uan• 

-t.ity ot leaf plucking 1s.~1es i'r.om season to. season.· The mana• 
. ~-

gez- and the Bagan•bah'Ll decide the .minimum quantity of leaves 

to be plueked •.. The .men and -~·romen wor~ers have no say in this 

matter. They pluck more and can e~rn more by oy~r plucking. 

In the Thika ~here other types of 'tvork ere to be done, a _ 

labourer work on a specific numbGr . o:f' tea bushes in the garoen 

.as mentioned earlier or on a specific area o£ the tea esta·te. •. 

After completion she is paid a wage for h~r tasks or Thika 

which is known as Hazri. ·If a worker is engaged in plucking 

he;; or she Will gGt an i.nc'GrAti ve of 10 paise for every kilogram 
. -~ 

of leaves ·Jllucked in excess to Thika of e :fixed amount of 

leaves t .. "hich varies from 15 to 22 ltilogs."wns _ in a day .from ~ea• 

son . .to season. Over plucking is commonly ·known as Dubl~. 

Du:ring pruning, every adttlt and .ef'1'1ciant l1orker is a1loteif a 

specific rtumber of tea bush\ils \vhi~h he or she ha;::l to prune. 

In the slack season some of the workers are engaged in misce• 

llatleGUS 't'.iOl"k Wh.ich Cann~_t .. Sf;lSily be cJ!te~su.re Of! a piece rate. ·---·- -··-·· ~--------·-

basis. . Such work are repair o:f roads and bridges, e,rect.ini 
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fences, etc. :for which ther ere paid· on time basiiJ. ThasG 

\V'Ol"kt- are. generaJ.l.U. done by. men .WOl'Jttars ana they a1•e given 

baSiC Wages fol' it.rork ot' 5 to 6 hours~ A&ain, eariy in the . . . 

plucking season there will not be fiufr1c:1.ent i.'~u~ on the tea

bushes to e:ilable the pluckers to · earn their basic wages :ii ·the 

plucking 1~.ke Chhatni_-patt1 or ~icca is adoptea. · In the licca 
. . . 

plucking earlJ in the season there may be a danger if the plu• 
. . . 

eking or 1eat is done indiscr1m1nate1J, because 1t mey itpoiJ;.i;:; 

the fl-ushing surface of the tea bushes• -Lik@ in ali other tea· 

plantations the workers of the Chandmoni Tea Bstate also get 

peyment on the ·timQ bas1s i'or the first :tev.r ~ou~s ot' plucking 

tHSUa11Y Called ~ ~he time required to spend on this . 

"t'lcrk :is generallY 6 to 7 hours a day. SimilarlY to~Tards the 

end o:J:' th& .flushing season aJ.so plucking on time ba$1S is i'o• · 

llowed. Other workers engaged in the plantation are herds• 

men, water-carrier ( PaniwsJ.la ) , etc. All of them are men 

l'Torl:~ers o 

The dail.y wage workers are p~d on the basis of 

t:~me as well as piece rate t<Jork. Normally they are to t>Jork 

eight hours in a day and six days in a week. A worker is paid 

for his or her minimUm daily wages ( Hazri ) for this work. 

~e or she is given a spec1fie amount·of work which he or she 

has to complete during the working hours. 
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-t·Jages· in the plantation industry varied from plaee 

to pitace according to the Gmployment~ ma:rket condition and li• 

v1ng standard in the areas whare tha ,plantations WGJre located. 

It also varied on the basis of supply of labour in tea planta~ 

tations~ In north India average dailJ earnings of women and 

men unskilled labours d1f'tered by only .some 6 ·to 16 per cent, 

and the differences in ti'age rates for similar work was some•: 

times even smaller. In south lnd.ian plantations, sex diff'e•. 
. - 19 

rentiaJ.s in wages were cor:lsiderabl.y J~oarger. ·· Plantations 

were included_ in the Scheduled Emplo;yment under the Minimum. 

l:Jage Act, ~Mi. ~hs act requir~d the State Government to. fiX 
-v 

the min~ rates or wage~ payable to employees working in 

SchedUled ~roployments. Where mininrom rates of wages had been 

fiXed and noti£1ed1 the State Government had to review these._ 

rates at least once in five years, ana the employer was bound 

by law to pay eve17 employee engaged in SchedUled Employment 

undGr him wages at a rate not les:s than the minimUm rates o£ 
00 

wages fiXed for a particular Class. ot employees.- fh8 pay• 

ment ot ~Jage Act ot 1936 made it compulsory tor the employer 

to pay the agreed minioaun wage. ~he 16th session of the 

Indian Labour Conference held illl July., 1967 agreed that tha 

workers in all ma~or indust21es should not oDlf have a 

19. Indian Labour Statistics~ 1962, p •. 65. 
lndiaJl J&bour Ie§r Bog£, '1965, pp. 51•52. 

20 0 lLO., Now Dalhi,l960, op.cit., .P• 19. 



gual!anteed minimum wage bu~ .a ne_ed•b~sed m_~nimw:n wage_._ Xhe 

tea plantat_ion wage board wa~ appoin~ed :tn pecembel", ;1960• 

. ln platltat~ons ~f :the ~era1 ;reg~or.t =--nclUding 

(:handmoni ,;·ea. Estate the fU's_t interim increment of wage was __ 

introdueau runonf; the <.\ail.y~~ated wo~k,ers i~ 1962. !he rec_o• 

mmen<lations of' the Centrf4 ~vage _Boafd were declared on l$t_ _ 

Apr:tl1 1966. _ In :I:erai plantation$ twtce- _there was an int&.'!lt 
- -=------------- . 

rim wage inerement,r_of 8 paise e.!ld 6 paisa for bo:th mf?P. and __ _ 

woman ,.ro~kers. Th~ increment was _saJI~,e in (;ase ot planta~ 

'tions o£ lJooars • ~bus just -before the final recommendations, 

the W$gee~ of t.ea plantation workere in l:erai stood at ~.1.95 

for men, ~.1~1 for women and ~.1~7 fQr children wherea$ in 

Dooars it stood at F.s.l.~S +or men, ttse:l:a4 for t-~omen. ana Rs.-1"'07 

for- ·children. ln ~the p:Lantat1ons Wl;lich arr~ less than 500. 

acr~s ;in s1~e workers get wage 3 pai$e less _than_ the normal 

wages. ·. Th$ _board -~ecommE;tnded tnat wages .for men, wclilen -ami_ 

ch1ldr~n be increased by 13 paise, 10 paise anQ. 7 pa~se_ 

respectively tro~ Januarf, 19661 ax1d a turther ~ncre~se o~ , 

2 paise for men and women and 1 pais~ for children from lst 

April,_ 1966"' In this garden ~Qcording to the ~erai Planters 

.NegQtiatio~ Act1 ~1.1gust, 1966 .wages increased .by l2 ,pa1se 
. . 

for men, _-9 paise !or women and 6 paise for children~ The 

difference between the wages of- men and wo~en tforkers incr.eac. 

sed tt>om 14 paise to 1? pa1ee ,, · ThUs thE~ new wage t·or the 

workers was the nneed~based 'wage" ·aQd 'the st_~n<lard f'ormuJ.a tor 
' . 

fix:ing such need-based minimum wag~ WlM3 to. consider 3 units 
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of· consumption for· every ad\l.l t men· worker.: · 

From 1966 to· 1975 wages gra<iually increased elithar 

.through the· recommendations of bipartite .meetings· or· through:: 

the demand o! the trade Ut\ions of the plantation workers.·.: 

ln plantations o:f the l'erai regiotl as wall as in ,Chandmoni · 

Tea ~state :from 2nd Septembert 1969 to 31st March, l970~the. 

l'Ta€;eS were ·ns. 2e39 · for men, Bs. 2e22 :for women and tt •. 1·.29 :.t:or. 

ahlldren. From lot Jipl"il, 1970 to 30th June t l97l 1 t Wa:il 

raised to Rs. · 2.4~ i~or men, Bs· •. 2.31 itor women, It. 1.33 to~ 

chlldren and !rom lst Jullt 1971 to 31st May~ 1972 tbe wage 

was raised· to Rs. 2.7J. tqr men~ Rse ~!.54 for women and Rs. ,1.45 · 

for children. From lst June, 1972 to 30th June, l973 the 

wage was raise(f to Es. 2.94 :for men, .as. 2.?7 i'or. wom~n and 

Rs. ·1.56 for· children. The wage i:I)r adolescent was similar 

to that of women. The wages oi· t,he plantation .workers in·· 

Dooars then stood at·ns. a.oo for men, Rs. 2.83 tor women and 

lls. 1._50 for children. · In April 19'?3, the Second Minimum Wage 

I11 :1xat1on Coininitte$ for. ~ea Plantations was appointed by thO 

State Government. This committee finalised the minimum wages· 

in~ 

The wages in plantations were gradUallY enhanced 

and the wage. diff'entiatio!_l __ ~~~!~~n. men a~d women workers 

continued. In between the period July, 19'13 and June,: ·J-977· · 

. . . 
21~ Report of the Central \\!age Board for Tea· Plantation 

Industry, aoverrun.ent o'£ lndia9 1966. 



there was an incr~ase of 16 paise tor adul~ men and women 

't.Yo~kers and 7 paise f·or ch~ldre~ •.. '.l:here "'ras l:lgain an increa•. 

se of 25 paise £or the adult workers and 12 pa1s~.!or ehil• 

dren during the period.!rom July, 1974 to June, 1275. Th~ 

wage was then Rs. 8~24 to~ men, .. tt. ~.77 .for .women and Ps. 1.76 

for c:hildrEin. Again there w~s .. an intel'im increas~. of 45. 

paise during_ th~ period bettiee~ Jql;y·, 1975 and l4arcb 51 1976. 
• • • v .-----··· • • 

In between the period from.~ap~~. 1976 to dUne, 1977 there 

was again ·an ·increase oi'. 45 p~s~. · ~hen the wage reached to 

Rs. 4.24 for men, It. 4.07 to~ women and Bs. 2.~21 for children 

worker$. ln the ,meantime the second J~inimum Wage FiXation 

Committ4le f'j.n~lised the minimum wa,es on 24 July, 197'7. -In 

bet1>1een July, 1977 and -r~e, 1978 thet•e, was again an increase 

of &3. 1.00 •. '~he wage ,for men Wa$ R;• f.1.24,:ftvl' Women ~. 6.07 

awL :for Children Jtg,• 2.73,. · Between JUly, 1978 and June, 1~79 

there was again an inc~ep.~e, of interim, tvagt;'s; ot' fJS. l.oo. ~he 

Dubly was then $nbaneoo f~om. 8 paise to 10 paise per kilogrt;llll 
{ " . . ~ . ' . . ) 

:for tiXtra le'af plucking~ 

2:he w.a~e dif~'erenee bet.ween m'en anc;l \iomen worke~s 

was aboliihec1 .1~ DetJe;mber, 1976. But many of the employers in 
~ .· 

Terai and Dooal"s refused to pay equal wage$ eve-n af.ter the 

equal. wage .for, equal work Act was paeeed. ln Chandmoni ~ea 

E~tate it waa not ira.P.lemented upto J:uly,, J.9~. 1.-Je. have. seen. 

that since the beginning of th~ p~ant~~ion industr¥ there was 

wage difference between men and woman Wolakers. '.This dii'fe• 
' . ~~. . 

renee had graduallY been reduced during, the post-Independence 



period mainlY through ·implementing· the tunimULl" ~~age iu~t. 

The Indian Tea l:~l:arrbers• Associat-ion ( · ll:Fii. ) ·-is 

in ta·vour. ot· maintaining t11e wage d:i':fi'erence between men and 

woman workers in plantation.. ·They thinlt it nec·essar,{ bec~use · 

the l'Yo:rk-load i'or t1omen l·iorkera is always ·lass than that or· 
men. T!le Thika assigned to women wo.rk.ears is alway~ iesser· 

than that of men workers. 'lb.G IXPA ·thinks that if -w·orkers· :S,r~ 

given equal wages :t.rrespective·of· sex. and· at the -~ame·tue 

different w·ork.loads are ~lotted· ·to i.heml) l.t :will b~. a dis• 
22 

crimination agaitlst, me11. Hol'lever, 1;;;t.is Ciise:t~imination is 

still maintained in -the plantations of the Xerai and Dooars 

region. lr& Chantimoni ·:Lea· E~.rta:te, in the :i.'.bika in· plU:cking tea 

leaves :i.'or men l<.!as 26 kilograms and. :for '!liom.en workers it Wa$ 

aa· kilogram&; in a d~ during; thfil peak, season ot l979,. 

Xhe Deafness ;Allowance forms a part o.f the revised. 

wages of the plantation ~,rorke:rs fj.xed :under ·.the Mi!Umum Wages 

Act. Besides, a plantation t-Jot'ke:r ·gets ration at concessional 

rates. AnnuallY a woJ. .. kar t-.ece:tvas a quintals of fire wood __ 

whereas a sub•stat'.f g~t 6 quintals:. Some protective uniforms 

~.Yhich are essent~al i.'or 'VTork1ng ·in the ,plta~ntation are also· 

supplied free to the workel,S• .Ap.:ron end umbrella are such 

atGtic~es. Each. ~orkers receivas rrom the author~ty a b~anket 
o~:tce in av~ry tTt;o years 1'ree of' cost. 
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Houseing and.crecbe facilities 
,. 

Earlier the. labQurers ware rGJc:ruited from the 

. remote tr.111ages .of Bihal" and Madl'lla Pradesh, ~nd they were 

brought along with theu~ families. This provid_ed the owners 

not oniy with a steady source o.f' supply of labour bUt also 
' . ' . •, ' ~ . . . . . ' 

they cou.ld exercise a close control over the workers. 

ln the tea plantation of Do~~s, t:b.e houses are 
. -

built in 11 barrack lines• scattered. over the ~araens. In. the 

lines each house-has usuallY its own ~eparate compound, though 

in many cases the houses are built quite Close. to each oth~r 

in rows. 
~ . . 
~he houses in the.taa plantations oi' th~ Xerai re• 

gion al'"G similar to those of' Dooars. _In Darjeel::ing houses 
---· " --·------- ·--

are built cltu:::tered on terraces. In tea gardens all the 
'--..-- . 

houses are rarely pucca made of brick walls~ cement floorsa 

.and tin, tiled or asbestos roofs. A larg~, proportion of th~m 

yet remain thatched hovels with !fl.ttd or bamboo wall.S though as 

· per .. the terms of Plantation Act, 1951 these should have been 

made fucca. In Chandmoni Tea ~state the:t•(;l are both .Kaccb.a 
.. 

and Puce a houses. -.Almost a1.1 the houses! have a amall fene.ed 
" 

_compound which is used as a kitchen garden tor grol~Ting vege• 

tables, mai2e9 etc. Those toJho po$S~ss cattle build cattle 

shed near the hous$ •. Usuall1 the Kaccha houses are repaired 
' ., 

once in two years. ~iaterials such as ·oamboo and straw are 

~ppli~d by the olH'le.r of the garden •.. 

In avery plantation.where fitty or more women 

workers are employed the e~plo¥er is required to provide and 
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maintain a creche tor the children who are below the age of ·-- -
siX years. In Chandmoni ~ea Estate there is a creehe with 

two ~atte~ who generallf look after the children 

of' the 1iiork.ers. On demand of' the workers the management ha~f 
, 

arranged tor the free supply of milk and Muri to the children. . .....------- . 

But most of the WQrkers do not like to keep their Children in 

the creche. They SS1 "~he· atmosphere is very bad and· food, 

milk, 1.o1ater 9 etc. are not properlf supplied by th~ management" • 

Health end sanitation facilities 

~he Plantation Labour Act, 1961 has a provision 

i'o:r adequate supplJ of ~;inking watez· in the ;plantation parti• 

cuJ.arly at the ~ark sites, and also ror the propGr ~1torage o£ 

"t'Jatar and cleanl.in~ss of well or reservior ~onst~uctGd within 

the pl~ntation. This Act also provides for S?nitary latrine 

in every plantation on the basis of·one latrine for every 

fifty acres ot the area under cultivation. However no such 

latrine he~ yet been constructed for the w~rkers of the 

Cbandmor!i Tea Estate. 1lor dx•inking t'later seven wells brave 

been constructed by th~ management so that at least one well 

is allotted to each residential line. As these wells are 
~- . 

not suf.ficient i'or the plantation population some of the 

. househol.ds have dug . their own ~achha well. Obviously these 

wells and the other poo~lf maintained Pucca wells are a source 

of water born1-: diseases. 
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Health has tvro aspects, incidence oi' <U.seases and 

measures to m1tig~rte. such incidence. ~h~V i'it•st is re:tlect.ed 

1n the death rate and the second in medical taciliti.es• The 

common disea~es. in the Chandmoni Tea E$tate az:e cholera, 

mal?rial fever, diarrhoea, tubercUlosis, hookworm, resp1rator.v 
. ' . 

· dia·ease$; leprosy, gastroenteritis and d1&eases l'ellatine; to 

metel. .. nity e~ses. Among these, tubereulo~i"' anaemia, gastro• 

enteritis and dia:t-rboea. cau:ae death to a good number oi' ind1V1• 

duals c. Considerable number of death£: occurs aue to 'other disea• 

Formerlf in Chandmoni Tea Estate there was a hos• 

pi tal• Recently. due to la~k of :f'acilit·ies it has been reduced ------- J.':;: 

t~ a disper.u~aey,. The :med~oal iltaff' oi: the plantation consists 

of a doctor, a compounder, a dresser-c~m-health assistant and 
. . ' ' 

a t-tomaJI attand~nt. Ther.e is no qualified nurse or ·midwife• 

Dua to the lack o:f' proper manegemant and finance the hospital 

cannot provide services to .the plantat~on workers. Scarcity 

(')f medicines has be~ome a common :feature of the "health .taci.

litiesu available tc.d11.e workers. 

The P~antation Labour Act, 1961 provides that ever,J 

worker is entitled to enjoy & medical leave tor a per:loa oi' 

14: days in a· year at tha rate of' two ·third!:; oi' his or ·hSl" dail.y 

. minimUm w-ag(Us• 

the rules regarding maternity provide that every 

woman employed in a pl~ntation is entitled to enJoy a maternity 

leave 1roJith. full-pay for a period of siX weeks-- immediately 
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proceeding the expected dajr·oi' her·delivery and for a !Jeriod of 

. six weeks ·immediately following the day. ot: her deliverjr. Ration 

at concessional rates is ·also available during this period·. 1n 

case a women dies within six weeks· or the delivery·, the meter• 

nity wages ·are then given to the person who undertakes the care 

of the child. 

Educational facilities 

The f'lantation Labour Act, 1951 provides that every 

employer should, if the number of workers' children between the 

age of 6 and 12 in plantat1on exceed 25, provide and main~ain 

a ~rimary school !or the primary education of children. In 

Chandmoni Tea Estate thGre is also a_primary school but a consi

derable ntlmber of tlta students are c)utsiders. Out o~: ~a total 

ot 300 students ol'lJ..y 73 boys and 29 ~ir~s are the children o·r 
the wo~kers and rest are the outsiderse 

Holi~ays and recreational facilities 

At present the tea plantation workers en~oy paid 

holidays on the Independence day, Republic day and May Day. 

In addition, there are four paid festival holidays of which 

two days are for Durga f1lja, one day each for Diwali and Holi. 

The rules provide that every emplorer should provi• 

de and maintain recreation centre or centres :foz· workers with 

provision for a radio set and indoor games suitable !or adult 
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a~d-~hild_workers,_and_where adequate flat open space is ava~a

bl~ wit11in a reason~ble distance, a p~ayground ror_adu~~ _and 
·. . . .. . . . . . 

c~~d ~orkers with necessary _sport~ equipments !or outd~or g~~ 

m~s •. ln C;bandm.oni Tea Estate· the workers a;re prov;tded with 

foqtba11, VQlleyba+l, and a playground by the plantation autho• 

rity •. Ho~eve~, recreational facilities for women are thought 

not necessary. There is no Club either for men or women worke

rs.. The women bave no roles in creativity and aesthetic. 

During leisure they only gossip and sometime they visit their 

relati vas :i.n the other reeiden·tial lin~?s o.f the tea estt1rte. 

Attitude towards Plantation Work 

An anaJ.ys;is ot the plantation women woJ.•kers' at~i· 

·tude towards their Work and ObjeCtiVe Situation Will remain 

ineompl"te unless the real reasons of taki~ up wa~e work. in 

the tea plantation are understood properly._ ~he women workers 

hav4:;) come out of' their home to work as wage earners. Their ~ob 

motives are obvious~y di.fferent from those of the middle class 

educated working women. Middle Class working women are indu• 

cad both by economic necessity of the family as well as by the 

emerging emaneipatory condition. In most cases these two mo·· 

tives co-exist side by side. The r~asons for taking up employ-

-ment b~ middle class working women are ; (1) familY oriented -

economic reasons, (11) striving towards individual self-fulfil• 

.ment and emancipation and (iii) desire to use one' s leisure r 
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time. It is seen that ·these motivations do not ·exclude one 

another but are interr~lated~ Th0 work motives~of the aduca• 

·ted middl$ cla$s women· are· not primarilY· oriented to~az·ds 

· the need of the· tam~ but tb.ey a1,e striving more tol'tards . . ~~ 

th~ra is a ~enuine emancipato.ry tendency behind their work., 

lt is ·:round that tha ea.rn1ngs of the middle class 

educated working Ylives are of'tan regarded $~ a ·subsidiary, 

· a6 a help tQ buy n extras" • They use . the work :f'or a ·secondary 

source o! income. ~a$1CEl!l1 such income is utilised tor .home 

decoration or to buy consumere goods ana clothing, to enjoy 

holiday~ and to avoid unnecessary loneli.ness. In case o.i' the 

· b?ckwa~ . class plantation women workers the aa:t~nings · are. 

. considered a~ essential· contributions to support their r~

lias • However, in both the eases money iS undoubtedJ_f the 

la~gest it~entive for the married women to go out to work. 
. . . 

Work}. in the plantation have increasingly be·en normal and 

essent1al oo:mponent of a woman's dallY life. It i8 a oommon 

fact that· all the women workers have taken up employment out 

of economic consideration and not to f'ultil their·own indi• 

vidual needs. However, I em tr¥ing to explore hera five 

bro~d aspects of the e~loyment situation or plantation 

women;· thei:r attitude towards work, s.tt.1tude towards the 

company as the emp~oyer, attituQ.e towarcis pq and other :facit~; 

l1ties, attitude ·towards ii'lliile the ·management and lastl.y ~:rtt1• 

·tude towards their immediate supervisor. 
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·\'I omen 'tlox·kers•· attitude tow1;1rds l'.itlr~ is directly 

t"elated to theiJ:· po.sition :in the· lifo c~rcle. WcrJ.ens' partici., 

patio.n in the labour i'orce is responsive to the maJor life 

cycle event$ aR education, mal"riage, divorc.e, child bearing 

and geographical· mobility. Thus variations in a:!:;.:titude are · · 

assumed to depend primarily on· dil"'fe;rE;)nCG in· age, marital sta

tus and prasenee or abaanc9 or dependent relatives. · But among 

the plantation women wo~kers there is little variation of opi• 

nion. In most cases the baektoJard class uneducated plantation. 

women workers have largely gone into plantation work a~ it 

requires little skill and carry small responsibility. To . 

them plantation work is 1 just' a job like any ~ther for ful• 

filment of their economic needs. In ca~e of plantation_;ystem 

women as compared to men5 display no consistently attenue.ted ... 

level ~f occupational aspirations. P.lantation women are not 

characterised by a quaJ.itativeJ.y «ifferent orientation towa~ds 

work. .from tbat exibi ted by their male counterpart. Xhera i::J' 

no documentation oi differing expectations aQd aspirations a-t 

the point of entryrhto the labour market though there is a 

motivational difference. 

~rom the opinion of the plantation women workers 

it is tov.nd that due to some re~sons they prefer plantation 

work and they do not like to move to any other job. One of 

the ~easons is that the plantation provides them security of 

job. . All members of the f~l.Y are provided with jobs ba the 

plantation authority. Moreover, as they have come from an 
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agricult1.1ral soci~ty they· can easily adapt themselvils to plan• 

tat:lon work vrhich ·is somewhat· akin to agricUl tul~al w·o;s;·k:• Other 

reason is· ·that as tbe ~1antat.>ior1 authoJ.•.ity !Jl'OVides the~a l'eSi• 

dential accomodation women can t<Jol'k. in vlantation· withot\t seri

ously·. disturbing theil• fam;Uy· dl..1ties. Majority o£ the woman 

workers here are or the opinion that.women•s Job.and their fa

mUy duties harmoniouslY complement to. each othex. . About· 89 ~l 

per cent oi the women workers stated that plantation work and· 

\•Iork. at home are o:t.' equal impoz.-tance to them.. The ras·t oi' the 

women workers g•ve more weightage to household duties. The 

principle ot utilising ever1 ablebodied person of the workers• 

family as labourer ~n the plantation, residence within the 

plantation and nature oi.' l·:ork have attracted l>Iomen, to a large 

extent, to s~ek employment in this indu.stry. In Chandrnoni Tea 

Estate out of 221 WQ~en workers 14 ( 6u33 per cent ) ere un•. 

married who ea~n only to support thems~lves and thQir parents, 

188 ( 86.06 per cent ) women workers are married who are wor41!1 

king as primary bread winners to support their families, onlY 

12 ( 5.42 per c~nt ) widow women workers earn to ~pport their 

children and themselvesi and ? ( 3.16 per cent ) women are ~or• 

king because their husbands are eithe:t· invalid or sui'fering 

from diseases like lepros~r and tubercUlosis• 

~he women workeEs are s1gnif1oantlf more $atis~ied 

with their wages then t.hEf men worke:t·s. However, promotion 

opportunities, tr~ugh very limited, are only open to the men 
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workers of . the plantation. tAJh:ile the. women \'forke;rs, ~nspite 

of.' ·being recognised as committed wo1"kera, as mentioned bf th~ 
' 1 • ' • • • • 

. . 
.management., cannot move up in the job hierarc~ •. :l'b.e men wo4 ... 

kers, .although ooly few, can move up to occupy, positions of 

Sa:rdar·~ Daf'sdar, Bdidar, Chap~asi .. and ~1unsh1. Xhese higher 

positions. ar~ provided wi·th slightly h:lgh~r wages than those 

of the ordinary labourers •. WhesG positions also ~n~oy_ some 

power and privileges •. But the women workers never g~ble £or 
' . 

such discrimination. Xheir awareness is not upto that limit. 

Their job satisfaction is miinlY due to certain facilities 

g:l.:ven to them. They quite often mention that they get frea~ : 

quart_er 9 tire•wooci 9 ration at subsidy rate, cultivable land, 

bonus and o'ther facilities from "Ghe plantation authority 
' . . 

t..rithout any trouble. 1-iany or these fac.Uities are not provi• 

·ded by. other industries to their worke~s. Tner.e 1s no vert~~ 

cal mobility in the occupa:tional hierarchy but the women 

·workers do not seem to have any frustration &implJY bec~v~se 

their exPe~tation out o! the employment is limited. Their 

social~zation process also helps them to accept the planta. , 

tion occupation as their familY occupation and has made them .. 

unconcerned ~fbout their, low position in the industry.. Their 

attitude seems not $Uaceptibla to change a$. they have lGss 

~du~ation and less out~r 1nfJ:uence•; 

The plantatlon women workers were also asked how 

· the relatives, £amily, friends and other i'ellow woJ.>kers eva• 

luated their occupat~on. 1-iost of them i'el.t 'that their 



· tem111es, relative•• friends .and. othtr co•workera evaluated 

.their occupation poait1v•U•. ln their attitude tQwar4• the. 

Chandnioni 2!ea Eatate as the employer t ~ the women work~r• 
. . 

we~e. remarkably alike• When they were asked to name the bait 

things . al:lout· working for_ tl)a Chandmon1- ~ea Jstate, the -three 

•oet frequently mentioned. items were ~h~ •ecurity of tmploJ~ 

ment,. the soqd physical working conditions, the £rinse be~•· 

f1ta wuch aa _ maternitJ benefits,_ lick p&J, .bonus; provident ·. 

tu119, etc •. Onl.J 25 _ ( 11•31 per cent_·) women out of 221 wo11e~ 

worker• ~aid. th~t the Pl$~·tation work wa• an _interest1n& ~ob• 

Out ot a21 wo111en' workers 213 ( $6:~;~8 p·er cent ) said that . 
. . 

theJ w1$bed to ataJ in th11 tea ••~a~e ~ntil their retil'emellt•: 

They never thoupt ot leavi~•-. -~here vaa little variation in 

th\l . rea•ons tor wan1;1ng to •ta~-- !t . two third.· of tne wom&n 

·work.era ment1o~ed ·the attr~ctio·n ot t~~nge _ b&n•fits anc\ t)le 

Tho low l.e'fel of ed~cat~f;)n_· ia posit1VtlJ related 

to the low occupational aspi~ations ot the plantation wo~kers. 

fhe _level of · enucat~on ~n plant$t1on,_-- speC1&ll1 among tht -_ 

women is 'u~rJ low~~, 0\it or 47 literate women .38 ( 3j()4 per _ 

ce~t l have pr1mar7 educatic;n and s· · ( o. ?2 per cent ) ·have 

aec~nd.a17 edu~ati~n•.- . It is . int•rest1n& ti?.at th• plantation 

wo~en wor~era oo not have anr aspirations for better -•~loJ• 

ment and. better s~ab4ard ot: 11v1ns•~: &nplC)tment · being famil.J 

ba$ed to aome _eztent -auto~aticaJ.l1 re,tricts the choice ot 
.! • 
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occupation• . However, a direct compa:d.son ~f aspiration of men 

and women workers is somewhat difficUlt ·as their jobs in the 

plantation are not always the· same.:. Moreover .men workers' job$· 

are more open than tho$e oi' the women workers. In general. both 

men and women have ~ow aspiration.:·: Which is also due to their 

ethno•cuJ. tural background I) It is significant to not that in · 

general, all the women ·worketts in the plantation eXI)ect their 

sons and daughters to follQW their parents' oceupatioil• How

ever,· a ;few men workers show fairl.y high asperertion<' tor their 

sons' educational and occupational future. A few cases of 

asp;trat1on regarding the future of their sons and. daughters 

ot both men and women· work~rs wi~l make the statement clear, 

Gondra l~und$ ( 29 ) is a Boidar · ( attendance _keeper ) of 

Chandmon1 who has education upto class X standard. He belongs 

to the Saonsar religion. He possesSQS a high aspiration about 

the future of his · Sonth . Gondra said "My father <lid not provide ' 

me ·opportunity for higher etiuQat1on, but I shall provide m1 

sons~ My three sons are studying in s~.~ary1 s Convent -School, 

Siliguri. I. spend about Bs. 150.00 per month. for their e(iuca• 

tion. I shall gi'VEl them enough oppol"tunity for_ higher eduta• 

tion so that they can get clerical or· oth~r 3obs elsewhe~e". 

AlthOugh he does not ,-have a daughter he advocates femaJ.e eciu• 

cation. Hie wite G:J.ta Munda ( 26-) is a worker in Chandmon1· · 

who ·has no formal, education~. Gita: bas expressed that she has 

no idea of the future of her sons education and employment. 

All these depend on her husband. But she likes that her s()ns 



shov.ld ac.~~pt occupation in the· tea plantation •. Ramjatan· Naik 

( 2"1 . ) · is a • Ghasi who wo~ks 1n .Chandmoni as a Boidar • . He , 

follows . the Saonsar religion. Ramjatan has read upto Class X 

standard. • I-Je has a t~aining fl?om the Workers•. Education Centre, 

S:iliguri. He spends about Rs. 60.00 per month for education ot 

his two sons w}lo are studying in the ~ince nurser¥ School, 

Siliguri. Bam3ats.n says that without educ.ation it .is very d1• 

ffi_cUlt to get any job outside. Although occupation in the 

Pll,mtation is- not bad., no'\'Te~!a•&;1aJ.s to get a good ~ob education 

is.essent~al. He atso posses$~& a positive attitude regardina 

.female education. Ramja.tan•. :.l wife. Butain Naik. ( 24 ) is an 

illiterate wbo works in Chandmoni. $Uta1n Qay.s that as she. 

does.not have education she does not have aspiration_for better 

jobs. According to her it is ~ssent1al. to have ~ducat1on !or 

getting better employma~t.. .Uthougb ehe d.oe~ not possess much 

aspiration about her so.ns1 edueatio.n and occupation she says 

that they should get education f:or bet·ter employment in tea .. 

plantation. lllias Soren ( 44,) .and his wife Carmela Soren 

( · 40 ) hail from Kheria Col!DllUnity who are Christian&~•' · Illias 

is ~ducated upto ·Qlass VII and work~. as a health assistant. 

Carmela has. read upto class V who also works in the same .Plan• 

ta~ion. They have two daughter.s and a son. Both of them have 

a high ~spiration rE;:gardill€; their son's and Q.aughters• educe• 

tion and employment •. The. son has appeared I.c:.s •. c.. examination 

from St. Mary' s Boarding Sch.c)ol 9 Na.g~akata and a daughter is 



stu.dying. in st •. Marlf' s. School, Siligm"i.· . Theil .. , another daughter 

has ~ead.upto class VI in the St. -Pet~r School, Qayaganga aild 

is· nolv working in Cbandmoni. ·-~hey spend about Rs,.- lSO·.oo ·per · 

month :t'or,the1r education and put equal iuWortance t:or male and 

· t"emale· education. Xhey. emphasize the :importance of female ·eGu• 

cation c. According . to. them education improves respect and eco• 

nomic condition of: ·the famiiv and it also provides better em•· ·· 

ployment outside thEi tea plantati.on. · Karlus·· Oraon ( 45. ) , a· 

Chapr.asi is ·a C~istian.- Beni.dicta. Oraon ( 36) is his wife: 

who also W()rks in Ch~ndmoni• · :Qoth of them have no f'ormal 

educ.at1on.,· · They ·have i'our daughters and one son~ Both of them 

have.· a high ·.aspiration about education and employment of t.heir 

son.·. But they are ' indifferent in respect of thei'" 'daughters•· 

education and emplo~ment-.- The:l,r daughters are not enrolled in 
any school• . ~he eldest daughter is working in Cbandmoni ~Qa~·. 

Estate •. · Their son is. studying in st·.·:peter School, \iayaganga 

who stays in the ~cl'lool haste~~ They spend IS •• lOO.~_o per · 

month for their son's education on the hope· that he will iGt t.\ 

bette;tt job ·in the tea plantation or outside·.- Ilut the~ think 
' . ~ . 

that their daughters should· take up plantation Job •. Emilleous 

Khal.ko ( 31 ) 2,md h.is wife Keim.ensia. Khal.k.o ( 27 ) belong to 

the- Oraon community wbo are Clu•istians •. Emil~eous and KeJ.men• 

sia are edttcated upto class X and VIII raspee~ivel.J. $mill~oU:s 

works in water SUPPlY department in the Military Engineering . . 

Services ·(t.ms) at Bagdogra ana gets Ilso 300 per month •. l3ut 



Kelmensia is a tforkal.' in Chandmoni. Th~y 11ve with;in. Chand· 
' . 

. mo'tli Tea ·Estate • . They have a sqp. and a t!,aughte~ • . Th13ir son 

is ·studying· in st .• Peter School, Gayage.nga and ~tays. :'J.n the 

hostel• They wish that their son and daught~r should be given. 

-education equally which vould ·enable. them to· take up jobs out• 
' ' 

side the plantation. Both of them do not_ ;prefer p~antation 

lrrork. .!{elmensia says that; .she wmll leave the plantation if she 

- gets an employment elsetihere. 

-There are. dii'fer.ences at the aspi~ation level bet• 

t-reen the Adivasi workers and. non•Adivasi workers belonging. 

partic1.11arJ.y to the Nepal1s. lt is noticed. tha~ the cas~e 

:worketts aspire more than those belonging to the Adivasis in 

re13peet of their own future as well as education and employ• 

ment of their sons. But they are not keen about WomenS' edUCQ• 

tion. Two cases of Nepali workers are given below = B.anbaha• 

dur Pradhan. ( 55 ~ is a Chot'lkidar w~p has no l'orrnal educat1o1l .• 

His wife .B~~hnumaya · Pradhan ( 55 ) was a worlt,~r in. Chandmon1, 

but she left the job in 1976 due to illness.; They have three 

sons and a daughter. Eoth of them have high ambit1on for 

their sons. Their one son is a matriculate who wo~ks in the 

lndilim Army. Other two sons· are studying in the high school •. 

Their only daughter has reatl upto clas.s lll-. Xhey d9 not like 

to employ their daughter in the plantation and want that the 

sons should do white collar jobs. D1lbaha~ar Chhetri ( 40 ) 

is also a Chowkid~ in Chandnloni and. his wife Umade:vi Chhetr1 
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( 32 ) is also a worker there. Although they do not have anr 
: t • • . . • ,... ' 

formal education they aspire high for their ijons~. "ducation 
. ', ~. 

and. employment. li'our sons and two daughters are studying in 
' . i ' ; .: .. ' .• i . ; ' ' 

School in S.iligur1. Both of them do not like that their sons 
' . 

and daughters shoUl,d work in the tea plantation. They aspire. 
. . _. ~ . ' . ' . . . ' . ' ' . 

f9r better employment an~ white collar jobs for tbair sons • 
. . - . . . ' .. 

But t~ey do not have any high hope tor their (laughters.• 

futures They have a plan that after retirement they would go 
. ,' -. . • ' • ! ·. '-. ' . • ' ' 

back to their native village in BhoJpur, Nepal• 

In this tea estate most of the women workers are 

illiterate as I have mentioned earlier, and are unskilled 

labourers and their participation in the working class move

ment is very slowly emerging. Active participation against 
' . ' .. . . ·. ' ~ . . . -

management is very poorly represe~ted by the women workers. .. " 

All the . employees h$Ve direct, access to the management ·which , 

~elps to mitigate their grievances to. some extent. They 

. never critiCize management spontaneously. ~ha plantation 

authority and the supervisors are also more ~at1sf1~d with the 

work participation ot women workers than that of the men wor• 

kers. And when we turn to examine attitudes to supervisors 

we find no difference of opinion between women workers. In. 
. . 

case of the plantation work Sardar, ~atadar, Chapras1, Mun~i 

and Bagan•babus are thQ first line supervisors although in some 

cases it is the Manager himself looks after the work. They 

were asked "Would you say you.get· on withyour immediate super

visors very Well" ? All of them answered, "GenerallY our 
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supervisors do not behave badlf. OnlJ whan we neglect our 

work or c~nnot perform any work property the superviso~$ b&ha• 

ve rudelY" • A l..roman worker judges her work relations in term 

of the rewards that occur from the work and considers the 

employment as obviouslY atable an~! permanent. ~his natural.l.J 

makes.her to ignore the accasione~ rebukes and repr1manda 

from the supervisors. 

tt/oman l:iorkers' Commitment to .PlE.ntation vjork 

The concept of commitment not only involves the 

performance or the workers but also the' acceptance ot the rele• 

vent norms of the industrial ways of lii'e by them and ol~ienta-· 

tion of their behaviour accorainglf. the commitment of the 

workers to the industry can be e:Jtpla1ned in the sensa ot accap

t~ng discipline, learning .n~J skills, producing efficiently and 

fighting for their rights as workers through the trade union. 

The conmdtment also implies the acceptance ot new residential 

patterns, system oi' hierarc:bT and social goals, in addition to. 

the system of :factory production which involves responding to 

the rhythm and speed of the machine and the authority structure 

of' the industry. The coramitted worker is one who has interna• 

lized these values end actuali~ed them in his };lehaviou.r. H& 

is one who has complete7cy snapped his links with the v~age 

and land and has becom~ an urban industrial man. Commitment 
' . 

also implies ·that lebc1ur is t~ril11ng to sh:t:rt i'rom esricuJ.ture 
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to industry.. His wit·e :tlso e11ters _ tbe labour m_arket _and he 

is conscious of his rights as-a worker because in4ustrisl 
- < 23 

employment, is his -only source: of securitJ• Scholars have 

used wj.de!y. difi'erent: mGasures and criteria oi' commitment. 

Soma of these are. atti~ude to employer ana or,gani~ation, 

stability oi' work i'ol.'Ce, availa.'bility oi~ workers when need• 

ed •. Sharma tinds that social dii':f"erences also influence the 

de~ree ot commitment. According to him traditional lndian 
.. . . . ' 

cv~tura does not present any serious obstacles to the process 
24 

of commitment. Uo~l'1S and Thorner have collected evidencE~s 

l~ading to .the corMJlttsion that in most cases where workers 

25 
policies ot retiru~~-tm.ent and tenure a<.lopted by "the employers. 

Morris h~s rightly argued that it absenteeism is to. be taken 

as ~ critel~ion of lack of commitment,· it Will have to be de•, 

fined as :WilfUl non-attendance at l'Jork. Be finds that indus• 
" 

trial labour f•orce has ~ot been particuJ.ar].y unstable_. ~he 

quantity of labour and the degree o1' commitme~t ·to inuustry 

are more a reSUlt o:f managerial policies ana ·market fC)rees 

than-of ~he psychology of workers or their invo~vement in the 

23. · .RamaSl'Iamy 7 E.A. and 'lima., Industry and Labour, O.xiorc.i 
University Press, ~lew Delhi, ].981-~ pp.· l4~20,28e 

24 •.. Sharma5 . B.R,~ "Commitment to Industrial work 1 ~he case of 
the l1:1dian Automobile l'Iorkers" in Indian Journal of Indus
trial Relations9 1968, 4(~), PP• a-sa. 

25, Morr·is 9 D.M., "Some Comments in the suppJ.y oi.' Labour to 
the Bombay Cotton Textile lndustry 1864•195111 in Indian 
Economic Journal, 1963, 1(2), PP• 138·62 ~horner', D., . 
"Casuel Employment of' a Fa.ctory Labour Force a :Che case J 
lnd1:a 1850•1939«~ · in Economic \f eeklr, 1967 5 .Annual. Number. · 
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26 
traditional· social st:ructure of eas·te, kinShip and village. 

11 group of scholars ha:s postulated the nlogic of:: 

industrialism~* and has argued that. ·the ea.sentially non•indus• 

trial characteristics of a soeiet:y like India ( e.g., relati• 

vely closed system of stratiJ'icat;ion, emphasis on pr114ary 

group loyalty,. religious .values discouraging bard \vork and 

innovativeness, etc·.) has obstrttcted workers' · acceptance of 
' . 2? 

the discipline and :t•igor of ind·ustrial activities. · This· 

th~sis has drawn attention of i;everel sociolo~ists to . study 

Indian industrial ~orkers• commitment in the context of their 

social and CUltural lite.. I:lolf6VOr~ ·there are several Ui:mSn• . 

. sions of commitment such as P·'iYChological, social and econo• _ 

.mic • ~hese dimensions ehouJ.c, be st,udied in ·tne context o:f 

industrial situations :. reC:flllitment. and selection of workers, 

work place, work situation 81nd conditions oi' Gmployment, 

extra ... iridustr1al l'Jays of life1: etc.·. ,Xhe workers come with 

different social backgrounrls llhich also ·play . a significant 

part ion the process of cow.m:itment •. 

'l'he plantat1o1a .workers hail most!f from agt1cul• 

tura]. background and the industry itself is agro•base4.•> The 

field operations of te• plantations are compar~bl~ to th~t 

26. ~Jlorris, D.t·1a, ~Emergence of' an lndust~iBl. La'bour .F'orca ; 
ik. study· of· Eombay Co.ttotl M1lls 1854•18479. Bark1Q 1 C~ifor• 
llia, · 1963. . · 

27. Ke:rr, c., J.T.IJtJ.nl.op, 1P.B•Harbison and C'!A• Mayers, 
Industrialism and lndu,stz•iaJ. Man, Reinem~nn, Lonaon• 1962,_-·. 
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of modern agriculture. So the plantation workel"a do not i'~el. 

strangers to the new working environment and .hence they could 

easily adjust themselves in tlus agro•industr~. ~his aJ.so 
. . . 

posi~ivelf af'fectad the commitment o:r: both the men and w~m~n 

wo-r~ers.-· 

·We have seen earl~er. tha,t :thE~ ~ecruitment .POlley 

in tea plantation w~s d;U'ferent from~ those of' oth~r indus- _ 
. . . ' . .· . . 

t-ries.. Here labou~ers were rec:ruited .f~om di.stant p~acas who 

~rere given accomodation within the plantaticnl. The x·ecruit• 
' ' ' 

ment lias family as well as kinship based atld the workers live 

\171 thin the plantation close to each other. In many· cases the 

management also provides small plots of agricUltural land to 

most of the families-. The management poliCies -have motivated 

the t.rorkers· to eut•of.i: social relations ttJ a large extent 

from the.ir native Villages and land •. _ AJ.1;hough dur:l.ng the 

earlier pbase of' recruitment immig:cant workers had a great 

inclination to contin:ue SOCial relations lnith their homeland, 

but the first and second generat19ns o!~· ·the immigrants had 

used themselves to live w;J:tllin the ple.ntat:1on environment. 

The present generations of the immigrant laboure~s have.to a 

large extent discontinued social relations with their home

land. ln mi'Jst ot: the cases the pre~~ent plantation wo:~. ... kers 

are members of ··the second or ·third ;generation of the original 

migrants who had left their villagfH3e. ·They have adopted this 

occupation as their family occupation?1 and both men, women and 
. i 
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children of' their families have joinetl in :Lt. Such a. situa• 

tion also provides· ·tne workers to develop a· high. degree ot· 

commitment to their l'Iork. They are 1rery much conscious of' 

their work because they know that employment is their onlf 

source of income. They fo'11m al1iso~lated soci&t)" in the plan• 

tation ~nvironment which is com,plet;eJ.y separated from the. 

neighbouring soeietr. In most cases their social roots are 

well established in the plantation. Thus the plantation wor• 

kers have become more committed than the workers o! othsr in• 

duertr;l.es. vJorkers were also rec.ruited 'by the employer· tbrougl1 

. the old workers of the plantati·Jn. ln ·these informal pl"oceas 

of selectiqn friendship, kinsh!1p, ethnic background and Villa• 

ge ties play an important rolE:. . This have some· 1mpact over 

the cqminitment ot workers. T.he. plantation workers• comm.1tment 

is a life•long commitment and their,·loyalty is valued more 

than their atficien~y. 
' 

; .. planter prete:rs to employ woman tor the working 

force as he thinks that wom.en are more committed workers than 

their male countet .. pat.,t. The planters make their w.orJti'orce 

committed by providing thE1m with some apparently attractive 

social and economic benef:.lts. ln eve1•y plantation there is 

standardized working hours and a rest day in a week. Xhe 

empioyer provides housiDJ' and other welfare facilities, such 

as, free quarter, tree fuel and !ireawood, free health servi• 

ces, i:r.e~ grazing land 9 cttl.tivable land''t maternit1 benef1ts5 

bonus, etc. which have· perhaps made the conditions o1' employ

ment more :f'avourablE; to the plantation worka1·s. As the w·ork.el .. s 
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live within the plantation obvious1y they have l~ttle dit'fi~ 

cul ty in meteting the twin. demands ot. society and plantation. 

viork .in the plantation provides economic stab;LJ.ity and secu

rity to the workers. l!Jork.ers work in. a world ot: kinsmen, 

neighbours . and f,riends. lt appears that th.eU' $OC1al lii'e 

·. outside the work' and their 1ilork wJ.thin· the plantation are an 

. integral part of th~ Serle Wot•ld rather than $:epa.ratEi Sphel:'G$ 

of activity~ All these. facU~tie~ are· not. g~neraJ.lJ ava1la• · 

bl'() in indu~rhl•ies othe.r than those ot tea pl~ntations. These 

}fave some positive ef'f'ects upon the commi·tment o:f' the labourers. 

Thus the plantation .has· become. fl,lllY integr~tad into the lite•· s 

ot the various Adivasi. and caste people:J. The plan·tation wor .. 

kers are well disciplined and ,they are always under some rou .. 

tine •. ':this may also be. jtuige<l. in the l:!.ght of· labo1..1r commit• 

ment. Lambert has shown that some see·ti,,ns of: the Indian wor• 

king force are u overllll!eomm1 ttedn in the sense that they· wanted 

to stick to ~heir emp~oyer without caring much or thai~ 
28 

prospects. In that sense plantation uorkers are n o'i/er-commi• · 

t·tedu speciallY the wpmen workers. Tbcugb in plan·tat;l.ol.~t, s,pe• 

cially among the women workers; the upward mobllity, in the ~ob 

is very . mueh restri.cted but the job ~~jtperience here determine· 

· the deg;ree of commitman'l:i of women wc,rkers. JPor.m is ot the 

opinit?n that as th~ industi•ial wox•kr$:CS move up in the occupa• 

tional hiel·archy, their co:ro.mitment to ·industrial wo~k 

28,. Lambert, R.D., Workel. .. s, Fac.ri~or:tes and Social Change in 
India, .Princeton enivers~ty Press, Pri·nceton, N.J., lS63 1 
pp. 82·83· 
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29 
,:increases·• But this does not apply to plantation. :l:he plan-

; ! . 

: ~ ' I 

, ke:t?s though they do not move -up in tJae occup~rtional. hierarchy. 
:·: .. ,. . i.: . 

- . 'Xhe nature of the plantation system and its wor-

. ' J:ting pop'Ul~tio_n. she~ a' sharp . o.if!e:r·ence from those of other -
. '', i 

i~·u.iustri~s. However,. the nature of commitment of workers of' 
'' ! ' ' • • ' ' I' 

. - ' . . . ' 

plantation cannot be compared· with tbet oi: the otller indus-

trial worke~s. l shall look at t;ha ·commitment £.t·om a compa• 

rat1ve perspective of' men and wc,men 'tiTo.t"kers oi' plan~ation. 

Commitment ot & workar 1s studied hera by turnover and absen• 
. . 

teeism. As in plantation the~e i$ a acope tQr earning extra -
-. 

wag~s- from leaf plucking it if~ cons1der~d a$ a measure of' 

commitment. 

High turnover and absenteeism indicate an uncommi• 

tted work force. Gene~ailY turnover figures '·include everyone 

wpo .leaves :t."actor1 irrespective of' why he leaves or what he 

does after leaving. ~iehotra says that it is not correct to 

inter lack of commitment i'rom. 'turnover' unless it can be -

shown that a significant number of worls;ers :Leave i'actory em~ 
. .· . ' . . - so 

ployment of' their own volition and do not take up-employment. 

The turnover figure was ver1 high in the plantation industry 

29e li'orm, W .H., Blu~..Collar :~·tratification" Princeton 
, - 1 r ¥rmm .., _ t'V . ~·~• trBJ . 

University Press, Princeton, New Jersey.,> 1976~-?·-. 

30• · Mehotra, a.w., studies in lndustri.al sociolo~ -
. -· . The lndian Gont.e,~t, Atma Ram & Sons, N_ew Delhi,· 1976, 

pp • :t2 ... 13. - . . . . 
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du~ing the British period as labourers frequently ran away from 

plantations and the enticement ot' labourer was also very high. 

Since 1930' s turnover had come down gradually. ln general turn

over was lim$. ted 1n the plantation industry due to three rea• 

sons 1 (a) urrtll several decade~ ago labourers were restrained 

from leaving one garden for another until their period of in• · 

denture was over, (b) lack of opportunities in tbe rural matrix 

where the plantations were situated, and (c) there was pos1t1va 

efforts on the part of plantation owners to keep their labour 

force as little unpolluted as possible from outside influence. 

This caused the gradual development of ' island society' in thG 

plan·tation.. l~ recent years turnover in plantation is not a 

problem at all as it has come ·down to a lowest level. lt is 

significant to note that· turnover of women workers·are compa•. 

rativellY lower than that of men ~orkers. ln Chandmon1 Xea 

Estate the total turnover of. men and women workers was 0.57 

per cent• 0.97 per ~ent, 0.78 pe~ eent, o.as per cent and 0.19 

pe,r cent .in 1977, 1978, 19119, l$>80 and 1981 respect.iveJ.y. The 

women workers•. turnover figure was nil in 1977 and 1981; While 

it was o.aB pGr cent, o.ss per cent .ana o.aa per cent in 1978, 
1979 and 1980 respectiveJ.y. ihese .f'igures were comparativeJ.y 

lower than· those o£ the men workers (Table 1 24 ). It is 

r~vealed from the turnover figures·o:r men and women workers that 

the latter are more committed to the plantation work:·,· than the 

former. 
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Turnover of men and women.workers in 
• • • • • • ' • • • t • ·~ 

Chandmoni 

· Year 
f@tal t~umber Worlfer~' turnov~r . ~otal. % 

~: 
·o:t worker Men % l~omen % 

1977 520 3 4!lt 3 
'(0.51) (0•57) 

19?8 515 3 2 5 
(0.58) (0.38) (0.97) 

1979 611 2 2 4. 
(0~39) (0.39) (Oe7S) 

1980. 620 3 2 5 
(0.57) (0.3S) (0.96) ,_ 

1981 520 1 • 1 
(0.19) (0~19) 

ln tea plantat:l(ms daily wage workers got Rs.6 .24 

per day in 1980. · Although the wages were enhanced to ~. 8.12 

in ~Uly, 1979, the workers of Chandmoni were not given the 

. enhanced amount even .1n -·l980e Along with 'the daiJ.y t'iages the . 

,Plantation l'lO:t>kers, WhO can plUCk mo:re than the amount fiXed 

(Thiks) by the management •· ean earn extra llfages • ~his extra 

wage earning is only possible in the operation of ~eaf pluc

king. A eartain amount of skill is necessary in the operation 

of tea leaf plucking. Obviously sinceri t1 of the worker to 
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this ·operation is an important factor. It is observed that 

some workers pluck less than· the amount t'U.ed in the Thika• 

some other·$ can just complete the ~hika;, while 2ome others can 

pluck more than the ~h1ka• ~bis shows that some workers are 

lS$$ committeat while some otbsr are more committed. · ln the 

study of COmF~tment of plantation workers extra wage earning 

from leaf plucking ·is one oi: tb.e important ir&dicators of commi• 

·tmen·t. We are interested 4~re .to know, the·di.f't'erences at the 

level of commitment between men ~nd vomen workers in the ope• 

ration of leaf plucking. Laaf plucking is the most important 

operation because i·t is done during the period from ~-!arch to 

December. ·Our date showrthat women workers are more Qommitted 

than the men workers in Chandmoni. ·ln lSao, 232 women workers 

were engaged in the operation of leaf plucking who bad earned 

an extra wages of ~. 39.71 p~r head on an average tor plucking 

of tea leaf more than the amount fixed in the i'hika.-. ln that 

year the Thika ·of leaf plucking was 22 kg~ per.111orker and tbe 

leaf wage was f':Lxed at 10 paise per extra Kg.. lrJbereas, iil the 

same yea~ l89 men workers were engaged in this operation and 

they had earned Rs. 26.33 pe~ bead on an eurerage.. In general lt. 

can be said that women workers a~e more committed to their 

work than the men 'fiJorkera of Chandmooi. From t~e \.lata it is 

also seen th~·& women workers of Goswami, Mahal1, Bhoktaj Lobar 

and Behar1 communities had earned less extra wages than thei~ · 

men workers·from the extra leaf plucking~ Rea$ons behind the 
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l es~ commi·trnent or these women were 1 .. their old age, more num• 

ber of children and breast•f'eeding baby and inefficiency 

( Table : 26 ). ·Of the two largest Ad1~as1 communities the 

Munda women appear to be ~ore ~Qmmitted than the Oraon women 

in so fat· th.~ leaf plucking i~ concerned. 

Absenteeism is another indic~tor or commitment. 

lt ref'ers to the tendency on the pert of a l'Torker to abstain 

from his or her schedUled work. Absenteeism can be st~died in 

many ways because the reason t·or such absence vary from indus

try to indust:ry. 1-lowev~r 11' absenteeism ~;is~. ~o be taken as a 

criterion of lack of commitment it will have to be clearlY 

defined ~s wilful non•attendance of work. A number o~ work• 

related factors are reSJ)Onsible f9r absen'i;eeism~ Sivlla has 

g~ouped such tactors under the following heade ~ (a) in-plant 

causes;
3

(b) personal ca~ses, and (c) community or social 
. l . 

causes. A.worker may be absent 1£ he or she is sick or Qn 

a vacation or is simply in no mood to work. His or her absence 

may be authorised or unauthorised, Wilful or due. to some un• 

·avoidable circumstance_s beyond con·trol. Absenteeism in t:&e 

tea indus·t;:ry depends upon various factors which :are uncommon 

to other :tndustries. Hotomver, I shall compare here .the rate 

of absenteeism of men and lvomen worke~s o:f tea indut.Jtry to see 

who are less committed and who are more committed • 

............. ···- .. * L tii.Q 

31. S~n.lla, . D., "Control ot: lndustl"ial. Absenteeism'* in Indian 
Journal: oi Labour Economics, Vol IV, ~lo.2, .July, 19611 
pp. 123·1~. 
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Table : 25 

~tra-wages earned by the dailY wage-worke~s engaged in leaf plucking in 1980 
. .. -- ------------------

Men : \';omen 
. . ~----~--------------------------------------------------------Nuinber o:r li;)taL extra _;:lverage extra · · Numt)!er oi' : Total exti>a 

worll,:ers wages earned . ~ages per at14Xl• workers ~age~ earnGd 
. · . { in ns •. · ) w_orkers . ( J.n ~. ) 
· \ in~.) 

Average extra 
wages per woman 
worker (in Rs.) 

~------~----------~------~---------------------------------------
09 '18'~.66. -26.71 84 2255.78 34.00 
36- : l\',3[! -.15 ' . -28 •. 75. 50 3285.22 66.70 
4 72•34. 18.08. 5 242.11 48.42 
2 11.44 5.72' - tl! -11 147.14 : '13.37 ll 323.00 29.38 
2' 14.43: 7.21 4 15.37 ~84 Gle 

6' . 172.65 .· 34.sa · 4 146.76. 36.69 
l J-.82 l.S2 2 '106.10 ss.os 
3 40.75 13.68 2 66.69 33.24 
7 7'1:.19 11.03. l.l 326.81 30.62 
6. ~.47.28 41.21 ? as.46 5.49 
1 -118.82 llE.82 3 S.l.SS 23.95 
5 25.1'1 5.03 6 1"10.66 28.44 
5 250.11. so.o2 6 -l62e35 27.06· 
s 12•22 36.11 2 127.42 ~.71 
1 .sa .52 l' 68.12 68.12 

14 336.31. 24~02 15 385.74 25.72 - - • - - -... - .. - - -- .. - .. - -5· 117.93 23 58 2 44.11 ll.06 .. 
10 201.79 20.17 15 71.7.67 47.78 
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In 1980 in Chandmon1 Tea Estate the Ti10men workers . 

of Oraont:t Munda: .. , Ba:raik:~·, Saosi::::, Goala,.:·; ~1aJ,pahari;:;, ·J:o1ahali·1·,· 

J3hokta,r:' ~lep~i.~:;. were more absentees than -tlle1~ man 't-rork!brs • 
. 

OnJ.i among the l'mmen workers o.t' tlle Kher~a, Maher, (iond, · Go swa-

mi, Bairagi, ~rur! and BLllar.i absente~is~ wes _l~EHier than. that of 

their men.workors •. The rate of absent~eiam of a woman wor.ker . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . 

was 24 .• 65 per cent wnere as .tor a m~n .TJTorke~ ~t was 20.22 .per. 

C(l;nt 1n 1980. ~hare.fore,· :tt appears f~m the study oi~ absen• 

teeism that men workers are more committed than the women 

workers (Table ,t 26, 27 ) •. 

However, ·the above statement will rGmain incomplete 

. tmlese we discuss i.n :depth the reasons fo.r absenteei$m of botb 

men and women wol'ker~.- t!Je must distinguish between the Wilt'tti. 

nan•attendance and rion•wilful non~attendance of the men and 

ln general the pl~ntation workGrs r~main absent 

from .their work mainlf d:ue .to their add!lcti.on to liquor, soc·ial 

functions and -fest1v..als_ ann illn~~S$ ·.In _c~se& o:f' women work.er$ · . ' - '· . ' . .. . . ·- . . 

such absenteeism is mainly due to their boueehold works and for 

looking after the Children. The weekly r!3st dey net;!;atively 

affects on the comm=!-tment oi' men workers._., The workers get_ 

their w$-ges on ·the day .followed by the weekl.y rest day. ~hera

fore; the workers~ mainly the men have the opportunity to spend 

a good part· of their earnings on c_ountry•liquor.• .ltt least 

little less than half' of the. men workers remain absent 1'rom 

work for two or three_ days .as they_ remain pe:cpetuall.y drunk for 
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Tabla·: ·26 

i-lver.age {lttendance and . absenteeism oi: daiJ.Y•wage ~~! .. 'in C!~mon~, 19!~ 
( 300 man dey_s 1~ J.980 J · · · 

--------------~--------------------------------------~s------------------------------------.AdiVSSi . ~iumber To:tal ~otaJ. man J.verage mall Agerage all.sen·~ee1sm 
and of man· days days per pe?. manworker (in man . 

caste work.e1•a daya ·· wor~ed workingman days) ·lb 
. -
.Ad1.vas1 
" - . 
orson 69 20700 JX>737. 24..2.56 S7.44 ( 19.14 ) 
MuDd a 36 10800 8304 220.66 69.34 ( 23.11 ) 
l\heria 4 1200 949 237.35 62.?5 .(20.,91 ) 
r:wher 2 1300 295 197.5 102.6' ·. ( 34.17 ) 
Bara:l,k ll. 3300 2416 219.64 80.36 ~ 26.79 ) 
Goswami· 2 600 446 223 77 25.67 ) 
Saosi 5 1500 1138 22?.6 ""12.4 ( 84.13 ) 
Bairag!l l q;oo 260 260 llO ('13.33) 
t'ioala 3 soo 821 2?3.66 26e34 ( E-.78 ) 
llelpahari· 7 2100 169& 242.71 ..... 1 29 . < 19'.10 ) .;) . 
!·1ahali 6 1800 ].398. ,. 232 67 ~ ~2.83 ) 
Dhokta 1 300 266 266 34 . 11.33 ) 
Korowa 5 1500 1175 235 65 ( 21.67 ) 
!~ohar 5 1500 1170 234 66 ( 22.00 ) 
Turi 2 600 409 200.6 96.5 ( 31.83 ) 
Ora 1 300 268 268 32 ·( 10.67 ) 
Ghasi 14 4000 3665 263...78 88.22 < 12.74 ) 

" 

\·· 

Caste 
EdJhari 5 1500 1103 220.6 79.4 ( 26.4"/ ) 
~Nepali 10 aooo 2698 269.8 30.2 ( 10.07 ) 
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Table. s 27 
--- P'l• 

Av~~i'age att.endance and abssnte.eism of Claily•wsge 't11Q:men workers 
in Chandmoni, ·+980 \ aoo Iaan \ia, s in 1920 ·) 

Number 
of 

worker 

Total 
man 
days-

T.otn man .average man-d8J'S Ave~age abs~ntea.tsm ,Per . 
.. days. · par .. women worker · women wo.r.ker(in mamiays) % 
worked · 

------TO' tt ?tr mm nocryn .... ~ •- !ec:1'7"~~";'*·-==- :t--~---------------~--------------oia:l·~----------------Adivas1· 

ora-on 84 25200 la33l. 218.23 . 81.'17 (. 27.26 ) 
Hrm.da 50 15000 1113 .. 1 . 222.74 77•26 ( 26~75 
Kheria 5 '1500 ~82 256.40 ' . ~ ' 43 •60 ' ( 14.63 ) 
Mehe.r 1 200 294 294.oo. . 6.· ( 2.00 ) 
Gond. 1 aoo 146 146 ... .154 ( 61.33 ) 
Bal>aik ll.. 3300. 2120 192.72 ,. 3,0'7.~28 ·. . . ( . 3~ ~ ?6 ) 
Goswruni 4 1200 1000 2SO.oo. so.oo . (. 16.66 ) 
Saosi 4· 1~00 904 201.00 99.oo ( aa.oo > 
Bail'agi 2 eoo 534 262.00 as.oo ( 12.e7 > 
Goals· 2 600 624. . 262e00 as.oo · (12.67 > 
Mal.Panal"i . lJ.. 3300 2433 221.J.a ?s~sa ( 20.21 >. 
Mahali 

.. 1 2100 . ·1580 225.71 74o29. ( 24.76 ) 
Bh.okta 3 900 65"1 219.00 Sl.OO (27.00 ) 
Korowa 6 1800 1322 220o3S 79.67 ·(26.56 . ) 
Lohar 6 1800 '1211 201.83 98.17 (32 .• 72. ) 
Turi 2· 6~0 ~5 222.50 77.60 (25e.83 ·) 

.. O:re 1 aoo· ?AO ?AO 60.00 (20.00 ) 
Ghasi 15 4~00 2?02 1ao.1a_ 119.87 .(39.96 ) 
·.·-. ·"''""'· "· -~ ·. . ·,:.. . ""' 

. .., .;;:~r 

.:baste 
C$4?0411# ..... 

. Ba!Mri · 2 600 
. 

458 229 71.00 (23.67 ) 
liiepal1 15 4500 3595 255.64 44.36 (14.79 ) 
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these days-.'·, De$p1te this .t.'act t;ne aver~e rate o! absenteeism 

among m~tm· \..ror.k.e~ is lower tban that o:£ the· wome·n workers 

( X able ; '26 .and 27 ) ~· · Three i'ourth o! the total labourers are 

commattoo w11ere as one .fourth ot' them. are ~ees committed. uene

raUy ·tne women l.>rorkers belonging to the Gbasi and Baraik commu• 

ni'cies Sl'G least committed among all. 'the· Miivasi. and non•A41Vasi 

communities ( ~able ·a 27 ) • Though the Ghasis and Baraiks have 

~ome from Chotanagpur, trad~tionallY they are not witb an sgra• 

·:ciao economic backsround. fel"haps ·their high rate of absen

·ceeism is due· 'to their malaudustment to the agro•based planta• 

tion occupational t.UlVi.roru;ae~t. 

Among women the old workers are more comW.tted than 

the m:i.ddle-at;ed workel·s •. !tbe midcU.e aged women are mo:re ·burdened 

w.:Lt.h household :responsibilities. ~he 3oung worke.t·s specia.ll)' 

th~ 'iuuilarried men and women are more committed as they have 

less familY burden. 

!here al"e some typical reasons !or the women WcKdters• 

absen1:;eei£:~m in plantation. ln t;be :t•ain,y season ( JUJ.y~August ) 

the ~ate ot" absenteeism is veryhigb. 
I, 

There are two reasons 

i'or 1t.. Xhosa who _possess cUltivable land given by the p~anta• 

t1on authority rerna1n very busy with the Boro paddy cultivation 

during the rainy season. Tbe otbar reason is that du:ring this 

season quite often they suf!'el! 1'1•om Vat'ioui 41seases l1lte 

diM:J."ho~a; :t'~var, gast:ro•enter1ti:s, ehol$ra, m::i.larial tave:r, 

eta • Most oi' my informants have exp~ess~ · such ~xper.:tenc~$ •· 
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There is also another reaso·n for absenteeism. The garden autho• 

rity use6 to give a plastic eheet and an umbrella to every wor•. 

kar once in two years. These are essential parts of the wo~king 

life o:t the plantation workers as dur;i.ng heavy rain they cannot 

t10l .. k ~Jithout these.. As the garden authority does not supply these 

two articles re6ularlY some of the workers cannot attend the 

work during heavy J•ain. Xhere are .some othez· reasons also. 

Some of the old informants said that during the winter season 

their absenteeism is high because they su.t'i'er .from cold. A .t·ew 

young women 'IIJorkers have expressed a different opinion. They 

usuallY remain absent in the winter season because 1t is a slack 

season in the tea plantation. As work load is not heavy in this 

pe~iod they can visit their relatives frequentlY who are also 

workers of othsr plantation$ in the Tera1 and Dooars regions. 

Besides, durlng the winter season they are very often busy with 
.... 

their household workr' such as paddy husking, cleaning and repai• 

ring their houses, constructing new houses, e~c. · 

:Beside$, there are many other reasons due to which 

th~y remain absent from their work. When they themselves or 

their children suf'f'er !rom illness, they cannot go to work.· 

There are a few o~d women workers, who due to high addiction to 

drinking, remain absent for 2 to 3 days in a week. Once in :w. 

week many of them remain absent from their work ror cleanin& 

clothes of the ~amilY members and for dr3ing paddy for husking. . . . 

Also sometimes they remain absent ~·ithout any reason. Above 

ell the most common factor tor absenteeism is due to their visit 



to kinsmen liVing in other plantations. o.t' th~ region or due to 

their kinam~n who ottan eome to vieit them. ln case of old 

women workers ab~enteeism is mainlY due to their age and sick• 

ness, in case of middle•ageu o~ young married women wor~ers 

absenteeism ia mainlY due to some arduous household work;. or 
due to illness of their children. Xhe committed workera regu

larUr ·attend their work;;. unless there. is any strong reason :ror 

remaining ·absent from work.· ( 

lt is seen from the above tiiseussi~n that both men 
and·women workers are· more or less equallY committed to planta

tion work. While turnover and extra lest wages show that the 

woman worke:tt$ are more· committ~d than the men workers, the 

latter appears to be more committed than the former in respect 

to absenteeism. However, factors bshind women workers' absen• 

·teei:sm are va:rious ancl are deeply rooted in the Adivas1 cUlture. 

Sucb absenteei.sm does not depend entireJ.y on the individuals' 

will but more on their eul tural norms:,.,. 
·, ... , 

2he worke:.rs of tea plantations in North Bengal 

initially participated in trade union activitis$ only after the 

formation of Bengal As~am Rail Road Workers Union ( BAIU\lhitl ) in: 

1946. Hot-1ever it was ·a non•political union, but majority of' the 



'···· .. · 

members tTere _ supporters of the Communist -Party Of lndi.a ( CPI ') • 

The Congress was new in .the _trade union aetivities in tlU.s 

region, and in most of th~ ·eases it was sponsored by the employ• 
' ' ' 

ers onJ.1. In 1946 'the first cant:vaJ. trad$ union toll tea. plants• 
' -

tion workers was formed in Jalpai~uri• It was ·later afi'iliateu 

to the m India· ~rada Union eongress ( Al~UC ) • lts secretary 
' ' 

' ' was a WhOletl.Jnei" ot tll$ CommurusiaParty of lndia and was an 

orga:n1ser c)f ~ARRWU at Dumohani ~. Xhe communist trade unionis• 
' . 

'ts we;re all,QWed to enter· in the Xe.ra1 region onJ.y in 1962 because 

ot' the general eleet~op$ in that year~:" 'J;h~· union organisers of' 

tea plantations used the chance to hold mas$ meetings in tna 

. lal,lou:r lines in the pi;>etext of election p~opaganda.: .. UltimatelJ 

the .~mplcyera had to ~ive reQogniti~ to the communi$t union to 

cootain their workers onlf in i964 ·• · 

At present there nre two t'iV~ trade Unions 1n tbe · 
. . ~ . 

Chaf1dmoni !l?ea Esta:te. These two trade union~ ar~ always in 
' ' 

compet:l. tion with each · ot~e~ t and they ·.try. to E:Jxtend control. over 

the work.~rs ~-. On~ ot the tra4e unions ts organised by th~ Congre• 
',' 

ss ,PartY which is locally known as R~striya Cltiya Mazdoor Congre-

ss ( !\CMC ) and the· oth~r. one is organised by the Centre __ of 

l:ndian Trade Union ( .ClXU ) .locally known· as the Darjeeling 

DtstX'iot Chiya ~an l!szdoor ( »OOim ) .; ThiS· latte.r trade union 

·is ini~ueneed by the -ideology of' the t'!ommun1$t .Pai''t1 ot India .. 

32._ · Bhowmikt. S.-, op~c:L_t•; PP• · J.42-14S. 

33. Grifi'iths, p., op.ett., P•' ass. 
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· ( Marx1st ) • · ~he BC~1C union wa:s sta~ted in Chandmoni in 1960 

and the Cl~TJ has been properly functioning sinc~r l967o6S .• 

~tThe unions function through the garden committ$e 

and its of.fice beat•ers such .as president, secretary and treasu

rer. All of them are men workers of the plantation and none 

are women. There is no scope tor women to occupy suoh posi• 

tions. The top leadership is not ·of world.ng class origi~, ~·he 

leaders bail from the Bengali ~ddle class families or tnay are 

of the 1 Babu• class origin. This is mainly due to the tact 

that the plantation workers are not in a position to bandle the 

matt.ers of trade union nor there is any attempt to train them 

to do so. The secretary oi' the CI~U is a Christian wage-worker 

of Chandmoni. He ha:ils from th.e Munds community. It bas been 

difficUlt for him to get the back;i.ng and co-operation o! the 

sub•f.rtaff;., who consider themselves superior to him. The presi

dent is a compounder ~f the tea estate, a :tsengali Babu. In 

case ot: the HCMC union, · a Dat'sdar i$ the secretary who belongs 

to the Oraon commun1tJ. He has to rely heavilY on the adv1ee 

of the sub-staff and old people while perrorming his dut1es. 

The president of' this union is 31. so a factory worker o:r Chand• 

mon1 and belongs to the same etbnic ,group. 

The CITU has tts roots among the women workers o£ 
the Cbandmoni Tea Estate whereas the RCMC union .i·s less popular 

among them~ Though there are 88 ( 39 .sa per cent ) women wor

kers &s members at the BC~C union seldom they participate in 
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the. meetings and i·n. the· deei$ion•making proQesse$. . \'B1lere~s th~ 

CI~11 -women members, whose ntunber is l~ ( 55.~6:5.per cent), are 

·comparativelY more ~et1ve.. A few o.f them take part it1 pa"1 

meetings unQ.eJ. .. the leadership-. of a woman. named J4anika Roy., 

~hi0 woman is tbe 'tfite o:r the preeident ot . the ClTU. She hails 

fZ'Oill a Bengali ;Brahmin f~\miJ.y and teaolles ~n a primary :sc~o()J.• · 

She,.has organ;ised a Uahi,la S'amiti in· the Ch~ndmoni Tea Est;ate,. 

Xhe trad~ union leaders ot the local committee or 
S1.1.1.gur1 s~J.(;lct the. secr~t.~ry o.f' the garden unit. In most of 

·the oases 1t .i§l through the· eommon consensus oi' the· WQrke3rs but 

not tb,rougb elections~ T.b.e secl"etar,v · ts the most po't:er!Ul per• · 

son among· the workers .. ot the tea estate. · H~:L,i~ entrustqd with 
• . I • 

many resplln~~'bUit).es of ·the -union who le~ds it~. menibers and is 
. . 

the ~hief. t:».Pokesman. to demand .fo1 ... benefits of the workers.. Some• 

times a second rank leadership raay also emerge to mobilize the 

wo~ker$ .fo.r mass meetings antl hold line meetin&s to di.sCtlSS ·wor• 

kers1 demand, ete • Such a second ra$ leadership 1-s uncommon 

to this garden.· · 

The trade unio~ ~ollects its fund's from ;Lts m.embers. 

The li9n share of the union fund comes from the union-fees. ~hEr 

unit:ltl fees tor the RCMC is Be. 1 per month to:r elleh mf;)mbe:r.'. - In 

addit.;ion, each ~embe;r contribUtes Jls._. 6 to the Uf\ion tt;apd at the 

time of yearly bonus. In case ot the GIXU the membership tee 

tor each camber is .20 paise pG~ mont!). alongw,ith the additional 

_annual. con·tribution of as._ a. The_ members who a~e montlUy wags. 
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t-Jorkers get higher annual· bonus and there;t·o:r.e their membership 

·subscription ·is also· higher. 
_ · is , 

-l.rrom- tbe table a BS it /\seen that most of the Chris• 

tian workel:s of Chandmoni are membars ot- the OOUC, i.e., 82.22 

per cent are members o! this trade union whereas 17.79 per c~nt 

oi them belong to the CI~U • !i!he Saonsars show a tend0ncy to• 

wards ·the Cl:t:TJ member$hip ~ - Ther~ are 227 ( 67.76 per cent ) 

worke:rs to the ClTU and lOB ( 32.24 per cent ) to the RCI-1C. 

l~ong the caste groups there is also h1&h tr~na of Cl~U mem• 

bersnip. About 95.84 per cent are members of.' th'e CITU while 
. . 

4 •-l~ per cent are ot' the .RCMC •. ~he old men and. women workers 

are· generally supporters of ·&he RCMC . union, but t:tle members of 

the young generation are more inclineti to take -memberShip o:r 

th~ ClTU, 'because· soma oi them seem to be politicallY. conso:t.ous.: 

lt is seen that 92 Christian Oraon workers are members of the 

- RCMC- union and o~tllY 10, are m$mbel's of tlle CitU.. Among tbe 

Saonssr Oraon 31 are. members oi' · tba fl;l4C and 4J. are· ot the CI~U. 

But the~e is onlf 1 C~i$tian Munda a$ a member of the lWMC 

union while 8 are o£ the CIXU. _ .t..mong the saonsar Mundas 33 are, 
-

the members of the RCW£ gnd 59 al~e o!' the Cl~U.. In case of 

Cbr:l.$tian Kberia 4 are ·members of ·the RGI«; and 3 are of the 

ClTU, .whereas 4 Sraonsar Kheris ere members of the RCMC: and 3 

are oi the Clro. However, it is revs8led that ·ma~ority of the 

AdivasiS and Cfe.Ste. groups have inClination tow~rds Cl~U uniotli• 

sme' · Out of the total oi'~ 515 tiorkers onJ.y 20'1 (40.l9 per cent) 



Ettm1o 
group 

Adivasi 

Ora'9n 
t·fut:via 
Kheria 
~ieher 
G!cnd.,~, 
:E~araik 
Go swami 
Saci!i 
.Bai:ragi 
Goal a 
Malpahari. 
.J:{(a.hetli 
Bhokts 
Ghs.s1 
Koro-.w~. 
~outia 
Bt1uiy~n 
Lohal .. 
~:uri 
ore· 
caste 
Bengali· 
Bd:hari 
~iepali 
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Table : 28 
~~~~--~~--.~-~ 

Workers and trade union membership, 1978•79 
----------~----------------~--~~~--~-~--~ 

Number of the union members Those who are not 
memb~~ or· &ny.trade 
union: 

_....._... ~----

" R.G.M.C c.I • .T.u. __ ....... ...,.... . . ---
M It a · Total. M F C .Total 1-1 11 c Total 

60 54 9 123 24 .24 a. 51 .. 2. - 2 
18 ll 5 34 35 31 l 67 .. 5 • 5 

3 4 1 c .4,1 l 1 '6 - ... .. ~ -- .... - • ~l . -1 l a - - - -.. - - - -~ l ' ~- -~ 2 - - - ·o 

3 l •.. 4 l.6 10 :a ·29 - .. .. !!'" -. - - • 4 4 • s - - l 1 .. 
l. 1 • 2 a 2 • '5 - 1 - 1 .. - - - .. 3 2 - 5 - - - • .. - - - a 2 o- 5 .. .. • •: 
2 3 .1 6 6 6 - 'i2 • ... ~ • 
4· :s - 7 2 3 1 .6 - - ., t!!' 

2 2 - 4 - i .. 1 - - . . ~ 

3 4 - 7 14 9 2 25 ... l 1 -~ .. - - - 5 5 • 10 - - - ~ 

1 g - 3 .. • - - • - •. -- - ·• - 1 - ·- l - - - -<· 

4 3 - 7 2 .3 - 6 .... - - -<a -· - - 3 2 - 5 - - - -- - - - 1 1 - '2 - -· • -
. - - - - 1· .... - l - - .. -2 - ... 2 10 ·2 l 13 - - - !)!lip .. - - - 16 13 3 32 - 1 2 3 

4 I 

Total l03 88 16 · · 2C/7 155 · 123 J.6 294 ~~ ~0 '4 . 14 -' . . . ; 



are members of the 00}.-~C union and 294 ( 5?.08 per cent ) are 
! . 

or the GlTU., The rest 14 ( 2.'(2 per cent ) toforkers have not 

a~ceptoo membership in any of· tbe unions; -among them 10 are 

women and 4 are children. Among these women workers two dec

lined to cont:lnue their memberShip in tbe union because they 

did not get any he]J) · fz:om tlie organisation when thoy had 

faced so_oial problems -aue to theix• inte:r-ethnic marriage. A 

few cases ara given b~low •. e't;'ldhni Naik ( 22 ) a Ghas1 lio~a.p1 
a wo~ls;er of' Chandmoni1 . married a. Munda. She was a member of. 

thG .F.C!-1C union. But due to inter-Adivasi marriage sbe had -to 

pay a. fine· to the Adivasi _Panohaya.t and in this matter her 

union did not suppo"t or help ber. Sbe resigned. from tba · mem•· 

bershi:p of the union and d:l.scontirw.ed· the· sub$cription.- There 

was another reson also. Her younger· brotbar Bhulan Naik ( 20 ) 

did not get promotion from child Worker to the adult worker 
. . 

qategory, and the RCMC union <lid not help him in th15 matter. 

His· brot11e1• also disoon:tinued the HOMO union n1.embersh~p due to 

this reason. At presen·t tlley ·two are ttot members of any trade 

union• . Khuf;e Rai ( 46 ·}, a Nepali woman lllor.ker said that her 

husband had died on duty in 1974. ~ut the managemen·t re!'t1sed 

to pay any compensation and ··~ven 111s provident fund ttas not 

. l)rli.d.• IUnu~e wllo 1rt~.$ a metJ1ber. of the Bel-1C union rcquasted the: 

union leoo.er:.~ for felil'" Judgement but did not help har~ . Since 

then Khus~ l~ft the liDf4C and. at present she does not belong to 

any union. Simi.larJ.y ~farsha ~{unda. ( 57 ) le.ft the CI!t"U member• 

~h:tp· becau~e the un1o:1 dj.d not ·help her to reco'Jer her retired 
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hUsband' s provident fund, tleat ot the women workers who were 

not members of auy trad.e un,i.on left \.Ulion membership due to 

soma personal grievances. 

~ ~he u~on involvement ot the women wo~k~rs is very 

low • . The 1nvo1 vement of th~ members 1n the 1Ulion ·.is examined 

in terms of their evaluation of the organization and their 

pa;l!'ticipation 1n. i·ts activities. Nona of the women Workers 

knOW~:1; the actual names of the trade Unions ·to Which they belong. 

They can only reaogniae th~ em.ble,~s of ,.the trade union$. Whe

reas sixty pet" .cent of the men worke;f$ are w~ll ~ware ot it. · 

In general ther are leas awa1•e of the ·details functions oi' the . 

unions Q:ue to thei:r illiteracy ana limited wol?ld view. The 
' 

political ideologies as well ·as political .t·unct1ons ot: tbe traae 

union~ are unknown to them. The¥ do not know eVQtl the- names of 

th~ ·Chief Minister o.f vJest Bengal, Prime ltl.niater of India, etc. 

· \ !i:he plantat::ton 'Women \'iorkera are not in a position 

to take ~ctive pert._ in trade u.niot) act:iviti.es cec{iuse of' the 

social. conditions.. As soon as thay tinish theil• work they rush 

back to their home for o,o:i.ng their domGstic work: The men do 
' 

not like th$m to keep away from ~ome after their work ts over. . . 

As a result, women workers .f'ind it e1~t.1 .. emeiy di1~1·ic;rult to attend 
. .• 

union meetings or·to vistt union offices. In most ooeasiona, 

tb.erefore, their membe~ship in the trade unions is little mol?.e 

tlum nominal. However, if- any dispute regarding their. own jobs 
. . . . 

crops up irtd.ivid'tlal.ly ·they ·a:.re ~ery quick to. ventilate tr.teir 

grievaneas $S loudlY as possible •. In general issues, however, 



the.J depend on the men worke:rst join in the stl'ikes an.,d other 

activities with thGm as paGaive suppo~ters. 

~t of the total women workers of 221 onlJ 10 (4.62 

per ·cent) are regUJ.ar participants of the unions, whO rGg'UlarlJ 

att~nd part:r meeting:?. :I he· rest of them are vsrv irregUlar in 

thi$ ~eapecti ,Among the 10 regUlar wom.en participants of· the 

un~on 3 beloll{S to thE) Munda, 1 to the Baraik1 l to the. Goal a 

ant!. 2 to the Nepali castes and the rest 3 to the Oracn. · OUt 
' ,' . • r 

of: the 221 women worker$ 2ll ( 95.47 per cent ) are the. union . 

men1b$l'S• The msmbe~s approve the union, wl't..atever its politi.CS 

or·performanees, because theJ lmow that onJ.l t!le.union 1G ex• 
' ' ' 

elusivelY uevoteQ to their inte:t-ests1 though a .few ( 4;·.52 per · 

cent ) are ot th~ view thert union never serves their 1ntereat. 

the iilformants:were asked to name the most importan~ 

of th~ t•our union activ1ties, nar.ael.y; economic bargain:1ngt .1m• 

proving the tforking condition of the workers, bui~ding so~ial , 

sol.iciarity and changing the political and social system of the 

country.. ~h()Ugh mo~t of them ·wa~e unatsJare of the details . 

functions of the trade unions they cJ.earl;y knew c.erta.in spooi• 

tie functions• Aeout 210 women work~s told that economic - . . . . ·-. 

bargaining. was the moat important function. Ofll.Y about 5 per 

cent gave VG1!if vague .opinion about the s;eneral functione. 

SimUarlf _to a few Wof!len workers ( 6 41118 per cent ) -111Gion was 

meant tQ depend their service 1nterGst~(~: . 
~ ' :- -~ ' 

~he p~antation workeJ.~e belong to the unskilled. 

c_ategory except a fEN Who Can be "accepted S$ Semi•SldJ.le(i 



labourers. !f1hey azoe mostly c~ncern$d with th~ wag as. but not 

with their J.ong term benf.)!it. ~b.ey often issue strike notice ·. ' . . ' . ·- ~ 

. . . 
to ·uemand fQr bonus, specialll· befor.e tbe Duria Pu~a. In 

August; 1 1978, September; . :l9'79 a11u 1980 there we~e g.e~neral stJ!~'!it · 

kes, for bonus. lim-ing this period th~re we:re a few token st~i· 

kes demanding the al'e.ar. ll10f1Gf ot th~. enhanced .wages• Guch di• 

cis ion over strike was taken at the mE?et1ng :of the e_o-ordina.: 

tion coromi.ttee ot: . the tea plantation t.Yorkers of West ~engal in 

Jalpaigur1. 

ln Ch!Eln~oni a situ~t1on of unre~rt; el0.$ted in 1977 

wh~n tbe rival~Y between tha aGMC and t:b.e · Cl~ waa as its peak • 

. In~J;.uence of politict;U. · 1~parties f~O!!l outs14e the platt1:i4ii1on . 

aggravated the- situation when ~ 00)10. l~ader was murderee.\• o~e 

Bihar:A. boy named Bhaeawan q:na wa$ respQsibl~ tor ·the inc~dent. 
. . 

Be was an aqtive supporter o:t: the Cl!l:U.. For .this 1nc1.dent 7 .. _ 
. . ', ~ . I 

men were di.smi$sed by t~e ~uthority ..... In 1978 there was a &ene

~el strike t'or indat'inite ,pe~iod on the bonus i@SUGe·:· lt la$~ed 

for 9ne roontb and twenty one days.· •. :~ i;L~e two rival unions were 
. . . 

utd.ted and demanding t'or 12 per cent bonus-. .. Last~, the boV'~ls; 
. . ~ . . 

issue was settled at 8 pe;-' cent~:: . Dur1na the period from Sep~ · 

tember 19?7 to JUly, .1979 the manager of Chandmoni was . a very 

ill behaved person;.c _whose relation ·w1tb. the. workers was; very 

strained·. ln.l979,. the workers ghel"aoed the manager. several 

time and in ~ulY of this year. they seve~ely man•handled b~m and 

farced him to x-esigt}.;,;_ ln September~ 197$; the workers Called 

·!or a seneral strike tor. the bonus issue.. i'h:ts year they 



demanded ·tor 16 per cent bonu$.• Final]Jr i,t was settled at 9· 

per cent·. 

In Chandmoni the· situation. gradually improved when 

a new manage~ joined ion November, 1979. - In Februar:;-, 1980 

thez·e· was a g6m.eral strike f'or 16- day.s demanding the arear mo• 

ney o:t' the :enhance(\ wages and also the enhanced wag~s oi· the ·· 

women workers at per with the men l1orkera. l~ this year before 

tbe Dttrga Puja both· the uru..ons called for a Joint strike for 

getting 20 per ·een·t bonus. However tney succeeded in getting 

12 per cent~ 

In·. the above st~1ke$ and gberaos the women worke:rtt_ 

al~o 4o1ned although most of them were passive supporters only. 

They never took any active rolf;) except a few.-. A few names mef 

be mentiop~ here who bec~me prominent figure$ aur~ng the ag1-

'tations... Bina Goala ( 50 ) , tet.ri Baraik ( 46 ) , .Ra.imoni 

Korowa ( 44 ) t Etowary oraon ( 39 ) t li'ulmoni Munda ( so ) , 

Varshi lfu.nda ( 48 ) , Keso Munua ( 44 ) , Khuse .Rai ( 46 ) etc. 

quite often uzed ·harsh words to ·the manager • .·. Bina Goala ·and 

~etri Baraik who were members or the ClTU ~Ahibited emotional 

reactions with extreme aggreas1veneJJ$a~' When pl'oVo.ked. they 

beesme violent, but this was not due to their uni9n involve

ment.. It was ool¥ d1.4e to their aggressive lJ.ature•"' 

There are two main i'acto~s which seem to 'be the 

genuine motive for the worker$ to Joi~. the trade uruon move

ment t the desire to get benefit of bonus and to gat ~n arear 

of ·the ;enhanced wage.se::.: ln the tJ?ans1tional Ad;I,vasi society 
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of' plantation with a low .level. ot· technology the economic deve

lopment is dominated by economic consideration and the workers' · 

immediate ob3ect:tve is to att~n !Aigner wages· and improved me• 

terial conditions. Such a situation 1s quite different from 

advanced induatrial society whose interests are many•sided end 

·not ·mereiy economic. , ~he ;pl~mtation women workers have failed 

to ~oin ·the trade union movement act.l.vely because theJ are not 

made aware· of' the trade unions' ideologies. They have no sense 

of lasting class consciousness as they are ignorant about their 

work;l.Ug con&lition, d1scr:tminat:l.on and · eArploitation'.. They are 

seen to be over•bu~dened with housework as well as plantation 

· work. l.-lowev~.t·, :relation between the management and workers 

have changed:. ¢·ons1derably due to the trade Ut.\1ons• activi• 

ties. ·~oday the women worlters ht:lve developed 110re contact 'tiith 

the management uue to "the cbanging relations•,·: 

· :ilhe trada unions' functions area not only CQnfined 

to the working life of the Ad1vas1s but it influence their cut~ 

A £ew cases will reveal the role at union in - . . . . - . . 

·the ·socio~c'UlturaJ. ~i£e of the plantation wor:J&:ers.{ Eve~ in 

such casE.H~4 'Women Yiorl!;.er$ do not pl~' any role in settli~ dis~ . 

putGs. · ln l~it/8 Madan Dhokta ( 35 ) , a Saonsar Bhakta, . who read 

upto class x., 11.1red away Fl.ora So~en ( 19 ) , a Christ:tan Kheri.~, 

who read upto class VI. · The "boy J.1ved in tba neighbourhood of 

Chandmon1 and did agricult\lral t-.Tork •. Flora• s father waa against 

. this mar~iage>; he is a Da\'UJ.Walla and an influential member of. 

the ClTU. He called i'oz· a residential line Panehay at meeting 



and demanded Es. 500.00 from the boy. As the boy· was not a 
?'l.c(:-

resident of' Chandmoni the fine could A be implemented. Then 

Flo~a•s father demanded baptisetion of the boy, bttt the latter 

. retu:sed. lflora is a· worker· of Chandmoni end a memb~x-- of the 

ClTU •. · On her request the ClXU leade.fs set·tled the dispute 

through a mutual agreement• ~n another case of int~r-AdiVa$1· 

mart'iage betvletan Cha.m.ra Munde. ( SO ) , a Saonsar ldunda and B~ngo 

O;r-aon· ( ~'0 ) ·, a Christ~an O.raon the RCMC and. the ClXU _leaders 

~ettled the ~1spute in 1974• 

~he~$ are generally two kinds o! management-labour 

rfi>lationsh1.P.• one i.s characterized by <:o:ni'rontation t-.rhere the 

wor.ke.t·s fight in every poas:t.ble way to obtain their .rights and 

benefits. 'Ihe othe:f involves a policy of accomodation- in whl.cb 

management considers peacef.ul agre$ment as mo~a advantageou$~ 

T.he situation in this tea e$tt:tte $eem~~ to be- more, one of acco• 

· moaation; although some tensions comes to the surface at times. 

Conta(.}t with tlle plantation Ol!In,er is less possible as he lives 

outside, bu.t the workers coUld present their grievances to the 

l1'1catlager of the t~a estate. ~he relationship of the workers 

with the present manag~r is overall. go:)d ~ He ;La quite popular 

among them. speciallY among th.e women workers due to his ,plea

sant behaviour. One factor of his pop'Ul.ar:l.ty may lle due to his 

long serv1ce fi;ost as _a cJ.erk, then as a·ass;Lstant manage& and 

preaently as a manager and tamll.iarity with the workers. Xhe 
' 

present znanage.t> peG'sonallY knowa most of the ·t-Jorkers a® callS 

them by -theil:' names• Dur.iug the 1.1ork.ing hours hG always moves 
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wit;ti the_ wo.r:Jters and makes constant. ·$Uperv1s;\on of t}leir work. 

The work~rs are,: at time. afraid o1" him,: btrt on the whole lll~:: 

hi~ also. 

I'he managemant' s view is that the ·trade union lea• 

ders have ru:f.ned the innqcence and sub.miss.i,ve~ess of the plan• 

tation woi-kers·• TheJ: .have· becoJ.ue laZJT and a:r~ogant due to the 

instigati~n of the ·trade union leaders. ~he ~anagel' said, 

· "Now•a•day.s it has become diti'icul·c i'or the ·management to keG_p 

tbe male wo~kers under. the control and also to get·comm1tted 

work fz·om tham. · · Whereas the women are mox-e dJl,sciplined ar~ 

cmnmitted workerstt. / 

· The Adivasi _Panc~at· 1.n the Plantation 
..... •. .• . . - ... , ~ ........ ,·-~-· .'1 • :¢1._ 1 _,., 

I have alreaO., d:.\.scuesed. th.at the social structure 

of the Cha.oni ~~ea Estate consists o:t.' multi·~thnic communities. 
. . . .. . 

~his multi•ethriie social stz-ucture is. controlled and. maintained 

by the .t1divast-Panchayat. l shall discuss the role o:f the 

Adivasi•Panohayat in maintaining ~ocial contz:ol a~ eobesion 

among the varioue ethnic ~roups •. However, the main concern here 

is to find. out whether. there is anY role of the Adivas1 women 

workePs in the Panc~t. One can assume that alongwith the 

changing economic status of the Adiv~s1_ 'tiorkers their s_tatus in 

the power stncture Of the SOCiety has alSO undergone Cons;i.dera• 

ble changes~· The study of the Panchayat of the plan~ation so

Ci:ety provides , ani:: 1n$igh,t into the :.-elationsh~p between -the 

multi-ethnic· social structure end the 4istribution of power 
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among men and l..romen membeJ;>s of the society • lt seems. that thare 

are a (l) . general. Pa~c~ya_t ..- ~ multi-Ad1vas1,- ('2) individual Adi• 

vasi P~~eb~t and (3) residential linc;l .Panchayat - ~fulti•Ac.iivasi. 
',' - I ' • I 

Whe Adi~aei Pan,ohayat is __ an informal institution tor 

- social control_. It performs both d1lral_ and $dm1n1strative func

tions as it tan ~dify or prescribe ~ustoms for the plaritat1on 

society • However thi:.l ranch~ at is not the same as the statuto• 

ry .Panchay~t. There are ttvo types of 'l"a~hayat .in the Cbandmoni 

~ea Estate, ~t none of them are permanent.· Xhere ~~e a number of 

small$!' Attivasi•Panchayats ea~h meant exclusiveJ.1 .to;r 9ne oommu• 

nitY• Its CQmposit1on is therefore etbnicallf homog~naous. Tbe 

other Panchayat ts nnut1 .. Miv.as1 composed of members i'rom varioue 

communities"• ~be latter Panohayat may be held at tlvO. levels • at 

the· residential line level anu at the· plantation level.. !the 

Panch~at does not have any form~ body like that or statutorJ· 

- panchayat, end also the~e is no hard and fast ~e for the forma• 
tion of ooch Panehayat.- Xhe Panchayet is tormed by a f'ew Panches,v 

:t.e.~ persons .• · All the Fanches are men. l:hex-e is no place tor 

women in tbe .Panchay~rt. 

!i:he individu~ Adivasi panchayat is exc1us1veJ.y meant 

for settling dispute~ within .a pa:rti~ular community. It decides 

intr~-comm:linity di.sputes,_ custody ·-of chUdren o:f separated couples 

· and also settles disputes arise out of inter•ethnic marraige .• 

Howaver 9 the smaller Ad_ivasi communities of Chandmoni do no't 

form sue~ a P~nchayat apparentlY due to their 1nsu!!ic1ent num• 

ber. ~hese smaller Adivasi co.ru.m.unities settle their disputes 
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through the g~neral multi•Adivas~ ?anchaya~. ~he multi•Ad1vas1 

Panchayat holds its ~ession mora frequentlY than the individual 

Adivasi Panchayats. It decides cases relating to the general 
\ 

law and order situation in the Chandmoni Tea Estate. Cases such 

as theft, witchcraft, soreery, inter-ethnic quarrels, 1nt~r

ethn1c marria.ges, inter•religious mal"riages, etc. are also otten 
I 

settled. Sometimes the function of the trade union m~ merge 

with that of the multi-Adivasi Panehayat. Ia P,etty cases within 

a residential line may be discussed and settled by the male 
. . . 

members of the various households living in that partic'Ular:·c 

line.- The role and function of various types o:f' l?anchayat s will 

become apparent t·rom the ~iscussion oi' the i'ollowing cases.-

Dengo Oraon ( 25 ) fell in love with Chamre. Munds ( 28 ) and 

they got married in 1974.-- Chamra had already lef't his i'irst 

wita. Iiowever, Benge• s father could not accept them, and there"!" 

fore he lodged a complaint against Chamra to the Oraon Panchayat. 

In this Panehyat Bengo' s father demanded ns •. soo.oo as a 1'1ne 

from Chamra which the latter paid to the f'ancbay at. ~he Oraon 

Panchayat took~. 200•00 and the. rest was given to Bengo's father. 

I ln this Paricbayat meeting lJaniel Oraon ( Secretary 

of ·the RCMC ), 11~ Oraon, Sammuel Oraon, Joseph Oraon, Manai• 

_ram Oraon, 6anairam Oraon, B~'llhan Oraon, etc. l<Jere present to 

settle the dispute but no women participated. 

A case decided by the residential line ~anch~at 

may be cited here. Koka. Lobar ( 65 ) of Dibroo residential 

line of Chandmoni was notorious for rowdyism and addiction to 
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1:1quor~. S.ince long t,he neighpourers -did· not like him• .. In 19:76. 

Koka brought ,i~ hie home a woman named .Noni ~oh.ar. with her four 

sons, and. 1tept 11er -as. a conc:ubine. KOka h~d .already married and. 

had a .daughter w}1.o w.ss also mar'ried.e l:Iis daughter and son•in• 

1·aw w.as ~taying . at that time in. th~. same ~esidentialline.,. . ~he 

t"esid.ents of. the Dib~oo .. line did not like it and ,th~y held a 

Pancllayat Jr!,eeting•- ln th~s meeting Dibroo Ymnda, Somra !-lunda, 

J allah Oraon, Gondra Munaa, Sitar am NSiltt Bhulan NaUt,. Bhudhua 

Munda, Thepai. Munda, etc.. took active part •. ·After prolonsed 

diseu~sion Itoka was socially ostracised and he was asked to 

leave the resiciential. line. :Che Panchayat also requested the 
' . 

management to implement the decision. Since .then Koka started 

to live separately in a:n isolated p~ace. a.\tay from other residen• 

tial ~ines. All worker• a of' Chandmo·~ irrespective of any 

community cU.$continued social int~raetions with him~ - But he had 

developed clo~e relat~onship ·with ~..To other excommunicated fami•. 

lias, that· of Ba~a~i Majhe and Dhal!madas Ma3he.:. However, ~s 

Koka is a Sardar in Chandmoni he CQuld exert his i~$luence and 

commtand resp~ct i'rom his co•workera,,·,_ ~his indicates the separa• 

tion to some extent between $oClal life and working life in the 

plantation. The .Panehes t!J'ho decided thia case were eld~rJ.y men 

of' various Adivasi·communit:ies.· ·No woman par~tici;pated. ill the -

Pancbayat meeting as a member of the Panch~ ,_· 

A big general multi-ethnic Fancha1at was held in 
. . . .. ~ 'T"u-;r.:i 

Chandmoni in 1977 .• - Bal,kumari ~ia~ft¢, a retired uoman worker o~ 
', ' . - ' . ' - " 

Cbantimoni wa~ suspected to be. a :wit~b who lived .in the ~-iatiga~a 
. ' -
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re:,U.dant1.al line of Ghandmoni_. . ln 1977 due _to an e:pide.mia a 

large. number ()f cat·tle .died and many .workere su.fi'el .. ed from 

diS.asses in ·Chantlmoni. Disnath Bhokta a retired Sarda.r ana 
. . · .. ' - . 

some · elde~J.y pex·son of the same res1dential line so\ight adyi~e 
• < • ' • ' • • \ • ' 

ot Chandmoni held a Panchayat and decided to beat her to deatb 
. . . 

or to drive her out i'rom Cbandmoni. Xbe management of C!iandmoni 
- ' ., 

took up the case and suggested the Panches to let he~ live sopa• 
- . . . . ' . ·) 

rat ely in an :Lsolated place 'tJithi.n Chandmoni • Since then she 

hsd. started to live in an ;isolated place not. very far from Kolt'!l 

Loha:rs' house • No \lromen worker participated in the Pancbay at 

·/proceedings eltho1.1gh this case involved a 1,et1red t<~aman worker 

of the plantation. 

~here 1s no fiXed or permanent bcur of members of 

the Parichayat. Botb old and young men may jo.in and tue part 1n 

the decis1on making process. However, init~ative is taken by a 

feTti powerful men ol... .Panehes who appear to be selt- <appointed~ 

~hey decide what action should be taken on certain matter and 

then ·they inform· the con1mon men of: tbeir reapecti ve societies 

about the venue an~ time of the meeting.. General]JT meetings are 

held in.1the playground of' Chancb.noni.. Xhe women _are deliberately 

excluded frfJm sueh meetings til$ if they are unable to discuss 
' ·., . :-. . 

and decide any · social· matter. The Panch, i •. e •. , important men· 

members d.i£teuss the tnatters in the Panchayat meeting and the

other membe:t•s oi: the meeting irrespective of community and a,~e .. 
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participate in the decision. Women ot the societ¥ have no 
' : • ! • • • 

place even ~odq in the funt:tioning of the Panehay at •.. 

. rr:radi tion~ly 9 :the common Will of the conunu~itJ was 

expressed by the Village Panch where tba entire Village commu~ 

n:lty partic;l,pated in theory. bl.lt in .practice the Pancbay at 

was represented by· the elder,J.Y lllen of' the· village. Practic~lJ 

there was no role o~ wome~ in the decision making process in the 

Panchay at. In the present $1 tuation in the plantation the women 

workers have aJ,so no role in the decision mak:+ng process, they 

can onlY sit and hea~ the d~cisions. However, normallf they do 

not even take part in the meeti~s. ~he)' can only Jo.1n ·as 

silent audience. As· the women have no role in, the dec1aion 

making procese th.eil, politicai status has yet to be 1mpl'oved. 

The · e~onomic status ot· tl!e p-lantation women workers has improved 

·but at the Panehayat level they are yet to be accepted as full 

membe~s having a say 1n the decision making prQeess. ~eonomie 
' . 

independence does not neces~ar11J bring 1.mprovement ·in the power 

and.privileges in other spheres ot lit~. 


